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"Hold That Curtain' 
Hit W ith Large Aud

The mixed chorus of the high 
under the ""'**” * direc- 

tor, Keith Chits, put on a  very 
fine performance of the operetta, 
"Hold That Curtain," Friday eve. 
ning in the high school auditor
ium.

Hie scene opened srtth the en
tire cast of approximately 60 
members on stage in informal 
attire, slacks, bias jeans and work

ed just in time with 
ing a beautiful new 
Jo explained the 

■a audited, proving 
pistalse in arithme- 
inds were missing, 
■earned the money 
b  baby sitting. Her 
tied, apologies were 
40urtain opened on 

happy Barbara

About 40 boys between li f e  
and 18 years of age are meeting 
twice a  week for baseball prac
tice. Later there will be one 
practice and one game a week

Ihey  call themselves the Chats- 
worth B ig  Four baseball team. A 
complete schedule of nine games 
has been worked out with Piper 
C ity , Roberts and M elvin. Games 
will be held once a month on Sun
day, and the others on H iuraday 
evenings. There w ill be two teams 
from Chatsworth, m aking two 
games a night. At present four 
men are helping w ith  the boys, 
W illiam  Sterrenberg, Kenneth 
Somers, Howard D ille r and Bud 
H err.

Some of the parents are a r
ranging car pools to take the 
youngsters to Fa irb u ry  fo r sw im 
ming lessons.

Another group of fo lks have 
been discussing a summer reading 
club, and sto ry hour once a week 
for the younger children. P lans 
are incomplete as yet, but in fo r
mation is being obtained regard
ing loan of books from the state 
lib rary , securing pins, certificates 
and other m ateria l fo r the club.

Most of the churches are lin ing 
up helpers for the D a ily  Vacation 
B ib le School program to begin 
shortly a fte r school is out.

Last week workmen began the 
task of clearing the trees from 
the lot back of the Methodist 
Church. Two American ehns and 
a Lombardy poplar had to be re
moved. The garage on the ex
treme north end of the lot was 
moved and the stumps were bull
dozed; one bad to be dynamited. 
A rose of aileron bush was re
located near the parsonage

Sunday morning a ground 
breaking ceremony was held. An 
outline of a 20 foot cross, marked 
in lime, was laid out an the 
ground. Following the morning 
service, volunteers lined up on 
each side to participate. These 
included the building committee, 
official board and any others who 
wished to take part.

The outside dimensions of the 
building w ill be 70 feet east and 
west and 60 feet north and south. 
The central portion w ill be the 
fellowship h a ll, w ith  dimensions 
80 by 60. Rooms opening off the 
hall w ill be the kitchen, office 
and study, Sunday school class 
rooms, that m ay be thrown into 
three large ones or subdivided in
to seven sm all ones if desired, 
and space a t the east end where 
two more class rooms or a stage 
may be added later.

The center w ill have a low 
pitch in the celling, supported by 
lam inated wooden arches, the 
class rooms w ill have a fla t roof. 
Men plan to begin th is week to 
get the footing in place.

modern

Steve Lindsey (Francis Boruff) 
and EDen Montgomery (Barbara 
Franey) had been given the leads
in the school operetta. Things 
weren’t going too well and Miss 
Bisbee, the dramatic coach, play
ed by Mary Nlckrent, really 
pounced on them.

EUzabeth Q. Green tree (Leona 
Jo Kyhurz) had things figured 
out as she sang "Just Listen to 
Me," but nobody would.

When Miss Bisbee found a 
shortage in the class treasury 
funds, snobbish Gloria Leblanc 
(Joy Schlemmer) was ready to 
turn the entire cast into believing 
Ellen had brazenly stolen the 
money to buy a new dress for the 
operetta. Gloria thought Ellen 
should be dropped from the cast 
and the part given to her.

Douglas Hiliman (Claude Branz) 
and Steve were quite perplexed 
about girl friends as they sang "X 
Wlflh I  Knew."

Card Jean Branz, playing the 
part at Dorothy Johnson, Ellen’6 
best friend, and Dave Kyburz ab 
Theodore Brown, expressed them
selves in song, “W e Don’t Believe 
She Did I t ”

Fran cis was ao unhappy be
cause h is g irl friend was accused 
of stealing, he didn’t ovan want 
m —

The final apt was a riot of 
color, with ,4k  girls in pretty 
spring dresdM and the boys in 
white shirts and bright ties. The 
play was spto6d p ith  snappy, 
catchy tunes. Each df the leads 
had one or more solos. The dra
matic coarii ‘lamented that “Ev
erything Happens to Me." (What 
play coach hasn’t  frit that way?) 
and Franda complained “This Is 
Not My Lucky Day."

Judy Trinkle accompanied at 
the piano and Pat Linquist play
ed tiie organ between acts. Bette 
Jane Irwin w as student director.

A n operetta is  quite an under
taking . In  addition to the solos, 
there are s|iS&|E|ng parts and lines 
to be learned. The chomses with 
50 q r more members can become 
quite a problem to get dressed, 
get on and off the stage on time 
and be kept quiet in between 
tim e. A ll of this was handled 
vary  successfully. Both the play 
cost and the riShorus presented

H. Melvin Bishop, who has been building. A smorgasbord, arrang
es the faculty at Heyworth Com- ed In the center of the room, pro- 
munity high school for the past vided appetizers, 
three yean, has signed a contract Dinner was served in the dln- 
to coarii all sports and teach in- big hall on the lower floor. A 
dust rial arts and boys' physical large turning TPAW tower with 
education desses. I miniature tracks and train drew

A graduate of the Heyworth interest and comment, 
high school and Illinois State Percy Howard, agent a t Pipor 
Normal University. Mr. Bishop 'City, provided transportation for 
played professional baseball for th t "men of the year" from Piper 
a year prior to entering the Aim- City and Qiatwvorth, both of 
ed Forces. Two of his four years whom happened this year .to lie 
in service were spent in Japan woman, Mrs. Merritt Kerclien- 
and Okinawa, where he coached faut and Mrs. £1 R. Stoulemyer. 
squadron basketball and baseball Mrs. Howard and Mr. Kerchcn- 
teams. faut were among the invited

He has also worked during va- guests, 
cations as chairman of a Little Tw o boyc from Peoria Manual 
League baseball program. higii school entertained with sing-

The coach and ‘ teacher ir, m ar- ing. to a guitar accompaniment, 
ried and the father of two chll- T ile  president, J. Russel Qoui- 
dren a boy. 6 yean old, and a ter, addressed & few remarks to 
girl, 8. the group. Among other things,

he said tha t' arc lour things 
’-vMeh otqjuol. be delegated i.o 

! * -M .-t' . s o m e o n e  else, tbi.M are reil

Bette Jane Irw in , daughter of 
M r. and M rs. M ilford Irw in , has 
been named valedictorian of the 
class of 1950 a t Chatsworth high 
school.

H er 4-year average was 94.48.
During her senior year, she was 

president of the Fu tu re Home
m akers of A m erica; edited the 
annual, Ta le  Feathers; received 
the Daughters of the Am erican 
Revolution good citizen aw ard; 
served as accompanist for the 
mixed chorus; was class represen
tative on the student council; .von 
a firs t place rating as a comet 
soloist at both d istrict and state 
music contests; worked on the 
T a tle r s ta ff; and reigned as queen 
of the annual Hom ecom ing..

She was president of her class 
as a jun io r; treasurer, as a soph
omore.

In  addition to her m any school 
activ ities, Bette Jane also works 
part-tim e in  a local restaurant 
and is active in  the Methodist 
Youth Fellow ship of which she is 
vice president.

B ette  Jane plans to enter I l l i 
nois State Nonmel U n iversity in 
September and to m ajor in music.

w e ll attended
tends,

Farm ers O ffered  
R eseal Program  On
1958 Soybean Crop

Fo r the first time Livingston 
County farmers are being offered 
n leccal program on their 195& 
crop coy ben ns, which are under 
either Joan or purchase agreement 
and era stored on the farm, an* 
iKiunoos AI J. SamotB, office man
ager of the Livingston County 
ASC office.

To be eligible for reseat loans, 
the soybeans must grade #4 or 
belter, containing not In excess 
of 14% moisture, must not be 
wvovily, or contain mercurial 
compounds, and it must be in 
farm storage under price support 
loans or purchase agreements. 
The storage structure must meet 
all requirements for storage.

The loans will mature May 81, 
i960, and storage payments will 
be 17 cents per bushel. If the loan 
is liquidated prior to May 81, 
I960, the storage payment will be 
prorated.

Further details of the program 
may be obtained at the ASC of
fice, and If interested, applica
tion to reseal may be filed.

Mr. Somers cautions farmers 
that May 16th is the flqal date to 
obtain corn loans, and May 29th 
os the final date to cover corn 
with a purchase agreement

Son of Local Lady 
Dies In  Naperville

Quentin Mooney, 47, died at his 
home in N aperville at 10:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, M ay 6. Death was 
attributed to a heart a ttack .

Born Ju ly  1, 1911, in  Gibson 
C ity , he was a son of M artin  and 
ESlen G illen Mooney. H e attended 
the Gffitodn C ity  schools and grad
uated from  the U . of L , school of 
engineering.

A t the time of h is death, he 
was employed by the Atom ic E n 
ergy Commission.

Survivors are his w ife, the for 
mer Catherine Lynch, to whom 
he was m arried Oct. 25, 1939, ai 
Elizabeth ; his mother, Chats
w orth; two sons, Jack and M ich
ael, both a t home; three brothel’s, 
Avetus of P iper C ity , Jam es of 
Chatsworth, John of Gibson C ity ; 
and a sister, M rs. John (Jose
phine) W ilson of Newton, Iow a.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in S t. M ary’s Church in  E liz a 
beth Monday morning at 9:30. 
B u ria l was In the church ceme
tery.

Wednesday afternoon, in the 
church instead of the grade 
school, the usual meeting place.

F o r the past s ix  months the 
boys and g irls have met once a 
week fo r an hour o f ringing, mem
orizing of verses, m issionary and 
B ib le teaching.

According to a report by M iss 
Irene Askew , 107 children have 
attended, averaging 57 per week. 
F ifty -s ix  fam ilies have been rep
resented.

Th  s ix  children w ith  perfect 
attendance records are Denny 
and David Costello, Glenna Dehm, 
Linda H arvey, Sandra Runyon 
and Josephine Tete r.

The memory verse score was to 
be completed th is week. The 
program w ill consist of singing 
of hymns and choruses, recita l of 
B ib le verses, a quiz on lessons 
studied, presentation of Scene-o- 
F e lt “Those Seeing Eyes,” and. 
presentation of awards.

The director, M iss Irene A s
kew , has been assisted by M rs. 
W allace Dickm an and M rs. Ralph 
H arvey.

M rs. M athilda S. Sch latter, 79, 
died in  Fa irb u ry  at 1:80 pan. last 
F rid a y .

She wee barn A'bg. ’ 10, l879, ln 
Zurich , Sw itzerland , a  daughter 
of D aniel and Caroline Gos&weiler 
Sieber. In  1008 in Pontiac, she 
m arried A lbert Sch latter, who 
died in .1046.

Surviving  arc two sons, Daniel 
of Chatsworth, Henry w ith the 
Arm y in  Germ any; four daugh
te rs ,/M rs . Carolyn Swanson of 
W ashington, M rs. M ary Koem er 
of Chataworthh, M rs. Aldine Car
ter of Fu irb ury, M rs. A lberta 
W inkler of Yerington, Nevada; a 
sister. M rs. Carolyn M aier of 
Sw itzerland ; three brothers, John 
and W alter, both in Sw itzerland, 
and W erner of Sylm ar, C a lif.

Funera l services were at noon 
Sunday a t the Mosvry funeral 
home and a t 12.DO pun. at the 
Apostolic Christian  Church, F a ir
bury, w ith  the Rev. Joshua Bro 
quard officiating

B u ria l was in  North Church 
cem etery, Forrest

1.^  - . volopracni. bringing In ww i.uuu-
i g  .rie s or tmsinasa, elc.

Among ih? ropres.-xmailves re- 
reiving awards were housewives. 

j / L l . W -*' Insurance salesmen, mayors, doc-
. iors. newspaper men, teachers.

bankers and business men.
The three >adler. two above 

’ * ' . ' J - - B k  mentioned m b Mrs Paul T h rn l-
kill of Washington, were presen t- 

« . mammmmm, ^  with orchids and the men were
Eileen WL Monahan, whose given while carnation bouton- 

home ri. in Evanston, will receive nleres. Three former Chatsworth 
a degree from Quincy college, *genl* were seated St the taWe 
Quincy, in June. with the Piper Ctty-CSiatsworth

While a student a t Evanston representatives.
Township high school and in col- About 76 persons attended the 
lege, she has been active in mu- dinner. Mrs. Stoutsmyer took 
sic and drama groups and In stu- along an exhibit from her hoM* 
dent government. She was also a collection concerning the Chato- 
member and held various offices worth wreck, having been assured 
in a college sorority. by the agent, this was no longer

Mies Monahan will teach Span- a  touchy or embarrassing. subject 
lob and some Ehgltah classes In to the railroad. Among the sou
ths local high school. , vynba ware picture# from L  J.

Haberkora’s store, a snail coal 
shovel picked up a t the scene of

Hammond. Visiting f J S *
I n  O u r  A r e a  kilted in the wreck, the Denton

nlal issue of the Pantograph with 
Mr. sed Mrs. C. W. Hammond reprints of the story and pictures 

of Balboa, Panama Canal Zone, of the catastrophe, a memorial 
and their two daughters, Dse n—y —» and picture of survivors 
Hamond of Baked and Mis. Rich* a t the unveUii« of the historical 
ard LoMedlco of Panama City, plaque, a  theme written about the 
are visitingwith reiatlvee in Fair- event shortly after it ooeurred 
bury and Chatsworth. and a  book giving the history of

S A LU TA TO R IA N  is Lo is Ann 
Saathoff who has an average of 
92.18.

The daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Noble Pearson, she plans to at
tend Arizona State at Tempe, 
Arizona, where she w ill m ajor in 
medical technology.

Lo is Ann, too, has been active 
in  m any of the school’s extra
cu rricu la r activ ities. She has 
worked on the T a tle r sta ff dur
ing her four years in  high school 
and served as editor during the 
past year. She also participated 
in various m usical groups includ
ing the band of which she was 
m ajorette

Other activities have been 
teaching a Sunday school class at 
St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, acting as chairman of the 
Junior-Senior prom during her 
junior year and holding various 
offices in Future Homemakers of 
America, as well as membership 
on both the yearbook and library 
staffs.

She is employed part-time as e 
checker a t the Town and Country 
Market.

Teachers Attend 
Normal Workshop 
On Testing

M rs. Dorothy Culkln, M rs. Dor
othy Pearson and Gerald Fergu
son attended a workshop in Nor- 
al Monday pertaining to the state 
testing program. There was a 
general session and then the as
sembly broke up into smaller 
groups.

The purpose was to study the 
interpretation of results and the 
practical uses of the tests. This is 
an all-state program that oper
ates under title V, which allocates 
money tor the testing program in 
an attempt to raise educational 
standards.

In addition to the class room 
teachers, there were superintend
ents, principals and guidance 
persons, about 180 in all, attend
ing the meeting. Two of the four 
panelists represented the merit 
scholarship personnel. Companies 
who offer scholarships are inter
ested in obtaining the beat appli-

Woman’s Club 
Holds Annual 
Spring Dinner

F ifty  members and guests at
tended the annual spring dinner 
of the Woman’s Club Wednesday 
evening in the dining room of the 
Methodist Church.

At the business meeting, Mrs 
Carl Miller reported attending 
the district convention in Eureka 
and the state convention of the 
Illinois Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held a t the Sherman Hotel, 
Chicago. Mrs. Miller was a dele
gate to both conventions.

She installed the following new 
officers. Mrs. Eugene Gillette, 
president; Mrs. Phil Hayes, vice 
president; Mrs. Arthur Bach told, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. Al
bert Jacobs and Mrs. S. J. Por
terfield, members of the execu 
nve ooara.

A one act play, “Among Us 
Girls,’’ wss presented by Mrs. Roy 
Bach told, lb s .  Kenneth Hummel, 
Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. Clyde Hot 
nickel and Mrs. Eugene Gillette.

A ladles trio, Mrs. John VMed-

Perkins Electric 
Team Wins Bowing 
Championship

A Chatsworth bowling team, 
sponsored by Perkins Electric 
Shop and called “Perkins Elec
tric,” was winner in the Indus
trial League a t Piper City.

Members of the team were Bob 
BouU, Jack Lawless, Jerry Schls- 
bowske, Burdell Galloway, Gerry 
Ashman and William Ribordy. 
Wesley Johnson is the captaln of

To Confirm Twelve 
A t St* PauVs Ev. 
Lutheran Church

The team received its champ
ionship by winning the greatest 
number of games during the year. 
According t a  Mr. Johnson, the 
seven men accounted for 78 wins 
in the ten team league. The Per
kins f le r ttir  men received third 
Mch series and third high game. 
Mr. Jbhnson held the sixth h i £  
average and won the T rip U c*  
Chib aim  patch by howling aff 
three games hi one night with the 
aante Identical score. '$■

Potluck Dinner 
Being Planned 
For Teachers

Engagement
Announced

Case Continued

ffx
VaW  i i

f4 i t

m m



Britten, b«u 
Grade schoolstmmt annual m m  wtuit Awmst

Md, f t  K am i City. Mr. Kane 
left here about 30 yean ago. His 
wife, the Conner EUa KUey, of 
CuUom, survives. He was a bro
ther of the late Maurice Kane.

The Germanville Community 
Club observed Guest Day at their 
meeting in' the home of Mrs. 
Walter Groeenbach Thursday af
ternoon. Members and guests 
present numbered fifty. The 
feature of the day was a highly 
Interesting talk oh Canada given 
by Miss Annie E. Stevens, whose 
club addresses are very popular 
and always provide a great deal 
of interest and instruction.

3rd; Josephine Cbirkes, 1st
Mtes Iva Glabe of the Melvin 

Community High School won first 
place in the contralto section of 
the subdistrict contests held a t 
Watseka, Saturday, April 2T. The 
following Saturday she won in 
the district contest at Normal, 
Hiking fin t place in this v event. 
These two wins entitle her to en
ter the state contest at Macomb 
on Saturday, May 18. If she wins 
she will be state winner in con
tralto solo work of the state high' 
schools. There will be seven oth
er entries at Macomb. On Tues
day of this week she easily won 
the county contest at Paxton.

Miss Ora Eckhart of Peoria, 
was married Sunday morning in 
Quincy, 111., to Earl Edwards of 
Pekin. The couple returned to 
Peoria and the wedding party waa 
served a sumptuous wedding 
feast at the home of the bride s 
parents, Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Eck
hart. The bride was a resident of 
Chatsworth for several years, be
ing employed as a clerk In the 
store of her brother-in-law, J. W, 
Heiken, and has many friends 
her.e

The University of Illinois ob
serves each year an Honors Day, 
when the faculty and student 
body unite to extend recognition 
to those students who have shown 
outstanding excellence in their 
studies. On May 17 of this year 
Frank H. Brock and Elsie M. 
Stoutemyer, both of Chatsworth.

CHATSWORTH, IIUINOIS

Spray Fruit Trees 
Regularly To 
Prevent Diseases

To effectively control small fruit 
plots and fruit trees from diseas
es, they most be sprayed regu
larly on a preventive basis. Oth- 
wise diseases can cause the ir1 
maximum amount of damage be-, f*  
fore their presence is discovered, \ 
reports Farm Adviser Paul T. ; 
Wilson. ' ;< ■

On the other hand, insects are 
easily noticed by dally checking. ; 
So insecticide application is only . 
necessary when insects are dis- I 
covered. i] ;

Wilson points out that coverage . 
is the most important aspect of ; 
spraying. Both sides of ALL < « 
leaves on the tree, as well as all ! 
sides of the fruits, must be thor- ; 
oughly covered. Spotty coverage « 
will allow both insects and dis- 
eases to continue to multiply and 1 ; 
damage the plant and fruits.

Since thorough coverage Is es- ; ; 
sential, it Is necessary to use a ; ; 
high pressure rig to spray trees. , 
High pressure sprayers carry the ; 

material to all parts of the <

Need Nitrogen?
Every acre of com needs plenty of nitro
gen for a profitable yield. The best and 
lowest priced source of nitrogen is An
hydrous Ammonia 82% N applied in the 
root zone.
Consult any of the following owners of 
applicators for a good job of supplying 
your needs.

Dick Dohman 

Clair Zorn 

Roger Zorn 

Francis Ricketts

Delmar Hoebcher 

Earl Hoeischer 

Otto Keever 

Cliff Sterrenberg

M R S .  E .  R .  S T O U T E M Y E R

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

t w e n t y  y ea r s  ago
May 18, 1088

Clair Kohler and K  R. Porter- 
fifeid attended a demonstration of 
television in Peoria Friday after
noon at one of the big hotels. This 
demonstration was put on by 
Phllco with their portable broad
castings tation and transmitted 
over the new Philco radios. The 
demonstration was a big success 
and the pictures were remark
ably clear and true to life.

Supervisors Kohler, Schruert, 
Kuntz and Melvin, together with 
other members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors, met 
in a special session of the board 
In Pontiac Tuesday and granted 
permission to the I liana Oil Co., 
a Delaware corporation, to lay a 
pipe line through Chatsworth, 
Germanville and Fayette Town
ships. The Company was ̂ requir
ed to poet a bond of 35,000 to 
guard against possible injuries to 
persons traveling roads which the 
line will cross.

Cloranc* Schroen 
Burnell Henrichs 
Vernon Hummel 
Boyd Hummel 
Francis Schode 
Donald Blair 
Herb Knoll 
Chuck Edwards 
Glen Dehm 
Jim Foster

spray
trees and they break up the spray 
material into tiny particles for 
highest coverage. Low pressure 
sprayers are O. K. for small fruit 
plots and lawns.

Homeowners desiring more spe
cific information on spray mater
ials. timing of applications and so 
forth, may get a copy of the Uni
versity of Illinois All-Purpose 
Spray Schedule for Fruits. It Is 
available from Wilson's office, or 
you may write directly to the De
partment of Horticulture, 124 
Mum ford Hall, Urbans.

A job well done deserves recognition. Th is  

is especially true w hen that job benefits 
the  entire community. Toledo, Peoria & 
W estern R ailroad  has had  an excellent 
opportunity to see how the service and 
inspiration of one m an have helped build 
yours into a  better community. T he pres
entation of this T ee Pee W illie Award is 
our way of saying, “W ell d o n e!”

FOR DEVOTION

TO YOUTH

. L a  R O C H E L L E
Big “Am DUtributm  ___ _

EDUCATION

“In its most basic form, group 
medicine Is where 25 kind rela
tives and thoughtful friends pitch 
in with a cure apiece for a cold in 
the head."—Mendota Reporter.

On Route 24 Chatsworth

J. R u s s e l  C oulter , President

TATUER I 
The Tatier Ste 

ihls paper, will be 
for 1960-80. Th 
following: 

Editor-In-Chief— 
walte.

Assistant Editor 
rent.

Business Manage 
renberg.

School Calends 
notes—Dixie Knoll 

Senior of the W 
Ft aney, Departmet

nois Farmers Co-operative Assoc 
iation. The store has been closed 
during the week while an Invoice 
of the stock is being taken and a 
re-arrangement of the store and 
itock is being made. Mr. Baylor 
will continue with the new firm 
as manager of this store.

Mrs. Margaret Franey died at 
her home in Chatsworth on Sat
urday, May 10, 1919, aged 81 
years. She was bom in Ireland 
on March 17, 1838, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips. When 
a young girl she came to the 
United States, and was united in 
marriage to John Franey at 
Galesburg. They came to Liv
ingston County and located near 
Pontiac, where they lived for six 
years, then moved to the Franey 
homestead southwest of Chats
worth, where she resided until 
the death of her husband in 1914. 
Mrs. Franey then purchased prop
erty here and moved Into town 
and has resided here since. She 
Is survived by three sons and one 
daughter, Edmond and Michael of 
Chatsworth, Mrs. Frank Clifton 
of Milford, Iowa, and Robert F. 
Franey of Paton, Iowa.

Markets, May 15, 1919: No. 3 
yellow com 8170; No. 3 white 
oats, 65c; Butter 45c; Hens, over 
4 lbs., 29c; Stags 20c; cream 57c.

ercises of St. Patrick’s Academy 
w ill take place at The Grand on 
Saturday afternoon, June 12. The 
graduates are: Aurelia Haber- 
kom, Laura Kratz, Agnes O’Mal
ley, Alice O’Toole, Ida Dishingei 
and Jesse Herr.

The Chatsworth High School 
commencement exercises will take 
place in The Grand on Friday 
evening, June 4, and diplomas 
will be awarded to August Storr, 
Josephine Game, Albert Walter 
and Margaret Martins.

A very commendable move
ment is being pushed by the mem
bers of the Chatsworth G. A. R., 
and it is .one in which every citi
zen should be interested and to 
which everyone should contrib
ute. The few surviving members 
of the local post are arranging to 
have the graves of deceased sol
diers in the Chatsworth ceme
teries marked with appropriate 
markers. Comrades James Ber- 
gan and J. H. McMahon have 
been circulating subscription pa
pers to raise the necessary money 
and are meeting with ready re
sponses In cash donations.

Advertisement: The Little Gem 
Ping Pong photo gallery is now 
open for business, gallery first 
door west of Carney's opera 
house. Pictures taken every day, 
rain or shine. 25 pictures for 
15c. Five different .positions. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. — H. A. 
McManus, photographer.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
May 14, 1809

Matthew T. Gardner died at his 
home northwest of Chatsworth 
Friday evening. He was born in 
Dtmmick, La Salle Co., Illinois, 
July 25. 1858. On Feb. 8, 1881, 
he was united in marriage with 
Miss Elizabeth Dwyer, of Lowell, 
111., and to them were born three 
children, Chester J., Alice L. and 
Arthur D., who with their mo
ther survive.

The annual commencement ex-

Wluft tot matin—thia new Chevy's 
whipped up 40M-CV heat wave. Its 
fresh, style caught on right away, of 
course. But—whether you prefer a 
V8 or 6—where Chevrolet really

Try the hot̂  one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
.... — - — •l — —  ............................— ....................- ..................... *  -  ......................... .................
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TO WEAR
. . .  so handsome . . .  so very 

attractively priced! Summer 
weight suits in your choice of solids, checks, 

stripes, slubs or nubs, with lustrous overtones. Expertly 
tailored a wide range of fabrics that hold their 

shape and resist wrinkles, spots and stains. Styled 
by a masterful hand in slim, trim lines . . . 

flattering to every figure. You'll like the selection 
of shades and sizes, and you'll like the 

budget-stretching price too.

comfortable!

West Side of Square—Pontiac

W ith only ten more days of 
school le ft, we w ill soon start 
oh our semester exams.

The grade school had thci) 
first track meet at Cullom Wed
nesday, A p ril 29. We won the 
meet and received a sm art look
ing trophy.

A N N U A L S T A F F
On F rid ay , May 1, the new edi

tor and co-editors for next year’s 
annual, Ta le  Feathers, were an
nounced. They are:'

Ed ito r—K a y  Brown 
Co-Editors — Joyce Hummel, 

Claude Branz.

SCH O O L C A LEN D A R
M ay 16 —  Junior-Senior Banquet 

and Prom
M ay 17—Baccalaureate
May 21 and 22—Sem ester Exam s
May 22—Commencement
May 23—School P icnic
(M ore T a tle r on another page)

SEN IO R  O F T H E  W E E K
Th is week's “Senior of the 

Week’’ is C arl Ford , son of M i. 
and M rs. Delm ar Ford . C a rl has 
been a member of F F A  for the 
last four years aqd was appoint
ed Sentinel this year. He re
ceived the De Kalb  and the Beat 
Supervised Farm ing Awards.

As fo r Sports, football, basket
ball, or track , C arl again excels 
During th is year he served as 
Basketball Captain, Football Co- 
Captain, and made a ll conference 
second team, on wWCh he played 
end.

C a rl took part in .the Jun io r 
P lay , works on the Yearbook 
S ta ff, and Is a member of both 
Boys’ Chorus and M ixed Chorus.

You have undoubtedly' seen fhii> 
5 ft ., 10 in . 165 pounder, plus his 
brown flattop and green eyes, in 
his "55” Ford or a t a certain 
home on the. north side of town.

On the lis t of favorites arc 
Glenn Ford , favorite actor; K im  
Novak, favorite actress; The V ik 
ings, favorite m ovie; anything 
good to eat and a certain  g irl..

C a rl is a member of the F irs t 
Baptist church.

—T—
SENIOR OF THE WEEK

I f  you see a blue and white 
Buick w ith  , a 5 f t ,  11 in ., 160 
pound boy around, it's  a good 
chance that it is Stanley Ander
son, otar senior of this week.
_ Andy, as he is referred to by 
Ms fellow students, is active on 
the yearbook staff. He partici
pated in basketball, track and had 
honorable mention In football tor 
the last two years Andy is also 
in mixed chorus and boys* chorus. 
He was in the Junior Class Play, 
to a  of FFA, of which he
la treasurer, and belongs to the
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TATLER STAFF
The Tatler Staff, who edited 

ibis paper, w ill be the new staff 
for 196040. They include the 
following:

Editor-to-Chief—Peggy Poelle- 
waite.

Assistant Editor—Mary Nick- 
rent.

Business Manager—Nancy Ster- 
nenberg.

School Calendar and Office 
notes—Dixie Knott.

Senior of the Week — Barbara 
Fransy, Department Heed; Joyce 
Hummel, Joan FVeehlll, Shirley 
Detain. Mary Ann Hitch.

Senior of the Week—Pat Me- 
Greal, Department Head; Glenda 
Roeenboom, Joan Hanaon, EUeen

"O U R SEN IO R S' F . H . A . TRIF TO CHICAGO
On Wednesday, April 29, the 

FHA girls, Mrs. Pool, the spon
sor, and Mrs. Trinkle, (he chapter 
mother, left for Chicago at 8:30. 
After arriving in the Windy City, 
we went directly to Marshall 
Field's to eat In the Narcissus 
Room. Our meal consisted of 
baked chicken loaf, succotash, 
spiced apples, and hard rolls. 
Blueberry Bavarian Cream was 
the dessert. While eating, we 
watched a style show, and enjoy
ed the beautiful surroundings.

Shopping was nc\t on our list. 
Many girls came back with bun
dle of different sizes and shapes.

We met at Marshall Fields to 
go to "The Music Man," the high
light of our trip.

“The Music Man." a Broadway 
(bow, was about Professor Har
old Hill, played by Forest Tuck
er. The female .lead was Joan 
Weldon. It takes place In a small 
Iowa town. I t  was an interesting 
show and was enjoyed very much 
by the group.

Despite the hot weather and the 
tired feet, everyone arrived aafe-

Theee are the answers to “Our 
Seniors" which was published in 
the last edition.

Most Valuable football player, 
Always with Kathleen—Mike Al
brecht.

Cheerleader; Jittery; Blonde 
Hair—Carol Jean Branz.

Devilish! Maroon Ford; Bette's 
Man—Date Bennett

Jack's <S7) sister: Always 
ratline: Color of hair, red—Judy

Standard Gasolines
gas-savers to give

J Ju il t - in  gas-savers 
give Bonus Miles A 
from every fill of A  
Standard
Gasolines. M b L 
High octane 
stops gas- 
wasting
knock A H B  
corrosion 
inhibitor 
helps keep 
carburetors at 
high-mileage 
efficiency. Cleaner 
combustion keeps 
engines freer of 
carbon. Gold Crown 
rejuvenates 
most fouled spark 
plugs, saves Kiel. 
Change to Standard 
Gold Crown 
Super-Premium or 
R ed Crown, the 
higher-octane 
King-Size Regular.

Star of trade; light brown hair; 
always in blue Buick — Stanley 
Anderson.

Dark complected, wears glan
ce, drive* Mack Chevy— Dennis 
Dtppong.

Captain of haafcetbaU, may go 
to Navy; Fond car—Carl Ford.

Likes Phyaica, Journeys in new 
Pontiac, Keeps Larry happy—Le
ona Jo Kyburz.

Sports—Gerald Bays ton. De
partment Head; Jim Birkenbeil, 
Jack Cbol, Dale Homlckel, IXivId 
Kyburz.

Club News—Pat Lindquist, De
portment Hood; John Smith, 
Sandra Fcrtna, Ruth Ann Wat- 
•on. Cheryl Culkin, Frances Ford.

p p e w
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THE CHATSWORTH P tA IN D t/W  CHATSWORTH, RUNOiS

THANK YOU far Ow dtemem.
cards and visits during 'my stay 
at the hospital.
• —Robert PsiwItLWHY DON'T YOU WRITE 

AN EDITORIAL ABOUT . . .?
Every noar and then ■nwyyme 

a*ks me, "Why don't you write

ceiveT \ They dr* the Uttle “or- 
p&an calves,” the foundlings, and 
too often treated as unwanted 
stepchildren. Sometimes the boys 
are razeed so much for being on 
the hotter roll they deliberately 
miss answers to k d p  from get
ting a  perfect soon or If they do 
rate a  5. average, they .try to hide 
their report cards so other stu
dents win not too# . Something 
is the matter. We have a wrong 
sense of values and am are not 
honoring the right things.

Recently I  have heard other 
teachers expressing the same 
idea and they are to be com
mended for it. Why do we not 
honor these with a high scholas
tic rating, perhaps with a ban
quet, a  potluck dinner, breakfast 
or something of the sort and 
award the top students with pins, 
a school letter (different type 
from the athlete’s letter) or a 
monogram of some type.

The PTA or some other organ
isation could sponsor it and let 
the good students know we are 
proud of them and encourage the 
mediocre students to try harder 
and become honor students.

We are proud of the brawn of reeavement. 
the football team, but we admire ’—Mrs. M. ( 
the shine of the Phi Beta Kappa 
key, the badge of high scholastic 
honors, as well.

FOR SALE 
tires, 800*24, 
$79.96.—Sean, 
Chataworth.

IT S  SPRING SALE AT HOBBIT A. ADAMS AGENCY
FORNEY'S

1988 Chevrolet—Biscayne 6-cylin
der, straight shift

1957 Bukdt—Special 2-door Hard
top, automatic.

1986 Chevrolet—Bel Air, straight 
stick, overdrive.

1965 Chevrolet—210. 4-door, pow- 
erglide, 8-cylinder.

1955 Chevrolet—Bel Air 4-door, 
powergttde, 8-cylinder. Real

F O R  S A L E
Two-story residence near Cath

olic Church. OO heat, bath down 
stairs, three bedrooms upstairs. 
Garage attached.

New 4 bedroom  home — full 
basement, oil heat. This home la 
priced far below the actual build; 
ing cost

One story residence—oil heat 
Two bedrooms. Located in south 
part of Chataworth.

Two reeidsntisl building lots, 
forut f  location.

FOR RENT—All new modem 
a p t Gas h a s t Two badrooma, 
kitchen, living room and bath.

wedding napkins. 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. |  
and their five child 
from Morris Sundi 
day with the R 
That evening Aha g 
Joe Baltses and tt 
and Mrs. Alan Be 
ter, Lisa, of Das 
cook-out In the B 
Mrs. Roy Entwis 
that she had exac 
day a mother lovei 
her entire family, 
dren, grandchildn- - — a-t-wagranaenua.

Mrs. Ethel Hag) 
ter, Mrs. Arlan 
Junction, Colorado 
home of Mr. and I 
from FYlday until 
Hagener la a Mate 
Other visitors a t ’ 
Sunday were Mr. 
aid Irwin of JoHw 
Wayne Downs, o 
Irwin of Normal, 
Milford Irwin and 
and Mrs. Dale Irv

Ruth M. Kerber 
Chicago to spend 
with her mothi 
Kerber.

Joy Schlemmer. 
ualo from Chaliw 
this month, is a n 
Citizens Bank.

Art Walter. K. 
and Jot Letser of 
ed the Spring Ii 
Shrine in Peoria 
class included 
Both Mr. Walter 
played In the Shr

Albert Wlsthufl 
grand Jury of LJv 
circuit court last

Mrs. Carl MUIe 
Uam Follmer of 1 
Chicago on Wet 
week attending tl 
the m inds Fed 
men’s Clubs at tl

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suits in trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkotn Fur
niture, Chataworth. tf

WANTED—Summer Jot) doing 
baby-sitting and housework.— 
Sandra Grieder, phone 99F8.

We never thought of odrselves 
■* <8rty, did we? Perhaps we 
should stop and take stock of our
selves. Maybe we are more rum 
down-at-thc-heels • t h a n  we  
thought. We have grown accus
tomed to it, so we don’t  notice, 
but strangers coming in point out 
our faults.

The Boy Scouts used to have a 
clean-up drive as their money
making project. Usually the fa
thers did most of the work, the 
donations were often inadequate 
and they gave it up.

Since then, there has been no 
general clean-up. It has been 
left to individuals and some have 
cleaned up and others haven’t.

Severe weathei played havoc 
with our screens, killed our ever
greens, rose bushes, and other 
shrubs. Trees have died and been 
removed. All of which contrib
utes to a poor appearance.

A teacher friend of mine, who 
lives in another town, told me of 
a little boy named Henry. Hen
ry’s mother sewed him in his un
derwear in the fall and he wore 
them until spring. As the season 
advanced little Henry became 
smellier and smellier. The other 
children asked to be moved away 
from Henry because he “smelled 
so.” Finally toward spring Hen
ry sat all alone with a  wide circle 
of empty seats around him, os
tracized by his school mates. We 
don’t  want to be a "Henry.” I t’s 
time we all go to work cleaning 
up so we can be proud of our lit
tle town and not have people 
avoiding us as if we haul the 
plague.

WANTED—Work driving tree- 
discing, plowing, etc., $1 per -camping. Prioad to gaOL 

TRUCKS
1987 Chevrolet—tt  ton. 4-«peed 

transmission. .
1957 Chevrolet—% ton with 8-piy 

tires.
1954 Chevrolet—tt ton with 3- 

speed transmission.
1953 Chevrolet—%, ton, with 3- 

speed transmission.
1951 Dodge—1 ton.
1956 Chevrolet—2-ton with box 

and hoist-LC F  Model.
1958 Chevrolet—V-8, 2-ton LCF 

Model, like new.
1954 Ford F-8 with box and 

hoist
1953 GMC—with box and hoist
1—J*D. Corn Shelter mounted on 

1950 Ford chassis with a new 
rebuilt engine.
Forney Chevrolet & Mock

Chataworth, ID. Phone 21

SPECIAL SALE—Heavy duty 
gardsn wheelbarrows—only $7.96. 
See then  a t Loomis Hatchery, 
Chataworth. ral4

FOR SALE — New children’s 
wear—shoes and clothing; lamps 
end material.—Mrs. Mary Hard
ing, phone 237R8, Chataworth. tf

WANTED — Responsible party 
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinel piano. Can be 
seen locally. Write Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shelbyvtlle, 
Indiana. m28

WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have 
down spouting in stock.—John 
Dellinger, phone 263R4, ChaU- 
worth. m!4

Events " - - - - -  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s p e c i a l  i i * v e in s  d o n a l d  l . g e r d e s . who
P l jU I H g i ]  f o r  was injured in an automobile acci-

t dent on May 6, returned home 
D .  O f  1 . from Fa irb u ry Hospital Sunday.

When the Daughters of Isabella M RS. D A IS Y  PEA RSO N  en- 
met Tuesday night, plans were tered Fairbury Hospital as a 
made fo r an Hour of P rayer to medical patient vyednesday, May 
be held on June 29, the Feast of 6th.
S ts. Peter and Pau l. t M RS. H . L . LO C K N ER  had

O ther dates announced were minor surgery at Fa irbu ry Hos- 
M ay 22, 23 and 24, state conven- p ita l Thursday and returned home 
tion, which w ill be held in Jo lie t; la te r that day.
May 24, semi-annual Communion M RS A M EL IA  H A R T E R  of 
Sunday fo r the local c irc le ; and QUijom was admitted to Fa irbury 
June 9, annual outing. P lans are H ospilai again on Thursday of 
for the outing to be a 6:30 p.m. lagt wee^.
smorgasbord at Soran’s in Piper j U D Y P E R K IN S . 9V4 year old
a ? -  . . .  .. cnn „ , j daughter of M r. and M rs. E le ry

Seven tables Of fiOO^and bridge a surgical nation! at
were at g ay  a fte r the business Fa irb u ry Hospital Tuesday. Wed- 
meeting. Honors went to E ith e r n  flnd Thursd of last
Stad ler, M rs. Otto H erkert, Edna J
Franey and M rs. F ran k  W . K a i- B E R T H A  YO UN T of

TTjfr—hmrntu were served bv a Saunemin was dismissed from
n ir t a o -  H »plto  t o t  T hunto ,.

Ruby Walters, Edna Somers, Belle STIRCOW BECK was a med- 
Brieden Edna Reed, Agnes Som- ical patient at Fairbury Hospital 
era and Gbra Kemnsiz. -  Friday. « ,KV.. .

£ f e c U o £ u x
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 

late model, used in this locality. 
Small balance or payments of 
$4-99 per month; also 1969 ZigZag 
Automatic, over half-paid. Small 
payments on either machine.— 
Write Credit Manager, 1906 N T  
Adams. Peoria, III m2i

MISCELLANEOUS
$48-60  <ml up

MABEL BRUNER
DUPLI-OCLOR Auto Spray 

Touch-up Paint In stock. Colors 
for 1968-1969 Plymouth. Chevro
let and Ford; also other baste 
colors.—Sears. Roebuck A Co. pj

CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointment — Fosdlck 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

I  HAVE taken over the Funk’s 
G Hybrid seed corn dealership 
for Chataworth and Germanvilte 
Townships. I have most numbers 
and grades left.—Donald R. Blair.

FOR SALE — Used roam air 
conditioners—% and 1% h.p. A-l 
condition.—Walton's Fairbury. pj

YOU can enjoy comfort of 
made - to - measure suits from 
Parker's Cteaners at $44.60 and 
up. Phone 284 Chataworth. We 
have ladies suits too. tf

ATTENTION T R U C K E R 8 ;  
600x16 6-ply Jlres for $14.96 phis 
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires 
S'tRxW. only $40 88 nlua tax.— 
Sears, Roebuck A 6o.f Chata
worth, m . pj

LET US 
WASH 
YOUR 

WALLS 
WITH 1708 

NEWLY

FOR SALE — Genuine Pflster 
Hybrid Seed Corn — Winner 8 
sat si  10 rimaa for last 15 years 
against all other hybrids by over 
9 bushels par acre In testa In 
customers’ fields. Tops In shell- 
out and standaMUty. Available 
a t my farm or call 98F14. —

NOW applying Anhydrous Am
monia. — Richard Dohrrum, tel. 
282F81, Chataworth. _____ pj

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning,—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

PROFIT by our mothproofing 
and save your good garments.— 
Parker’s Cleaners. Chataworth. 
phone 284. m28

BRAIN VS. BRAW N
In my high school days we had 

a debating team which debated 
with other towns. One town on 
our list was also our arch enemy 
in football. We had bested them 
that year on the gridiron. The 
superintendent, in giving a  pep 
talk to our debating team, closed 
his remarks with “You know we 
beat Paris In football, now we'll 
have to beat them in the debate 
or they will say we have plenty 
of brawn but no brains.” That 
remark stung a bit, but we went 
on to score a win In debating al-

BUYERS OF

W OOL
VACATION at (BUTTERNUT 

LODGE — Modem l housekeeping 
cottages. Three acres of mowed 
lawn on north shore of Balsam 
Lake. Fishing, boating, bathing, 
also sundeck.—Write or phone M. 
and M. Thomson, Butternut 
Lodge, Hunter 6-8166, Balsam 
Lake, Wls. *ml4

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dohleman 
are parents of an 8 lb., 1% oz. 
girl, bom Friday, May 8, in Fkir- 
bury Hospital. Mr. Dohleman Is 
administrator of that hospital.

FOR SALE — Chrome dinette 
set, 4 chairs. In good condition. 
—Mrs. Phil Rieger, FOrrsst, teL 
OLlver 7-8108.

Mrs. Joe Van 
of three faculty 
penytng the JunC A M P A G N A

FOR SALE—Used oil circulat
ing room heater, 4-room stss, t  
years old. with 276 gal. fuel oil 
tank and approxImatly 176 gal.
fuel oil.—$75.00.—Sears,' Roebuck 
A Co., Chataworth. pj

Fomlick ProdaceEight pounds and %ounce was 
the birthweight of the boy bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 
of Forrest at Fairbury Hospital 
on Monday, May 11.

VISIT your SKARS record de
partment for the latest In song 
hits and albums. Most popular EP 
88 1/8 RPM albums, $2.98. New 
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears. 
Roebuck A Co., Chataworth. tf

TOWNSPEOPLE WELCOME
Townspeople are welcome to 

see the Junior-Senior Prom dec
orations in the Chataworth high 
scljgol cafeteria Saturday from 
4 to 6 pan., according to an an
nouncement made by Irene Herr, 
junior class sponsor.

In past years some people had 
expressed an interest in seeing 
the decorations which the juniors 
had fashioned for “the big night.”

The idea has often occurred to 
me, we do a great deal for our 
athletes. We have banquets for 
them and they are honored with 
school letters for each sport. This 
is all fine and we would not de
tract one iota from the glory 
showered on the sportsmen, but 
what about the honor students, 
those who really "crack the 
books,” by burning the midnight 
oil, what recognition do they re-

FOR HIGHEST PRICES on 
live poultry and prompt farm 
pickups, call Cullocn Produce, 
Mutual 9-4521. , tf

YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s In. FSJ’̂ xiry.

FOR RENT — Modem country 
home. Immediate possession.— 
Richard Dohman, tel. 282F81, 
Chataworth. pj

Charlotte Hostess to 
Home Bureau

The District Home Bureau 
meeting was held in the Charlotte 
Hall, Wednesday afternoon with 
approximately 50 members at
tending from the Chatsworth, 
Cullom and Charlotte Units. Hie 
meeting was opened by group 
singing.

terms, largest selection. tf OONTBAOYOKS
— ---------------------------------------- i Sealed proposals will be receiv-

F IN  E MONUMENTS a n d , ed by the Town of Chatsworth. II- 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone > linois, a t the office of the Town 
7, Piper City. tf Clerk in the Town Hall until 7:80
-------------------------------- -----— — p.m., Daylight Saving Time, Tue*-Mrs. Wayne Sargeant gave the 

District report. The Home Nurs
ing project is nearly completed

WALL WASHING, rug and up- day. May 28, 1969, for construc- 
hol* tering_ shampooed in your tion of a bituminous surface, sub
home. Free estimate.—Joe Free- class 1-11, on Locust Street from 
hill, phone 194P8, Chatsworth. tf Third to Sixth.

Each proposal shall contain the 
m name of every person or firm In-

and over 500 women had been en
rolled in this county.

Home Bureau members may 
register by June 10 for Camp 
Shaw-Wa-Na-See, June 26 to 29. 
The fee is $18.60. The annual 
meeting will be June 8th at Pon
tiac.

Hie lesson, “Dressing for the 
Occasion,” was riven by Mr$.

teres ted in the same, and'shall be 
accompanied by cash, draft, cer
tified check or bid bond payable 
to the order of • the Treasurer, 
Chatsworth, Illinois, in an amount 
not less than 6% of the proposal.

Plans and specifications may be 
secured at the office of the Town 
Clerk, Chataworth, Illinois, or a t 
the office of the engineers, Farns
worth and Wylie, 220 West Jef
ferson Street, Bloomington, ID.

The Town of Chatsworth, Illi
nois reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids, waive or not 
waive any Informality in the bids 
and to accept any bid which it 
deems most favorable to , the 
town.

May 18, 1969.
Town of Chatsworth, Illinois.
R. J. Rosenberger, Clerk. mSl

ROYAL IV 
Monday

EtbanAllm "Stfloses Apperie. Modeling clothes 
were Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg, Mrs. 
Robert Koehler, Mrs. Walter Lee 
and Mrs. Ed Haag.

The June meeting will be Hies- 
day the 9th a t 2 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Hubly.

Refreshments were served from 
s  festive springtime decorated 
table. Those serving were Mrs. 
Wm Sterrenberg, Mrs. Charles 
Elliott, Mrs. Clara Game, Mrs. 
Robert Koehler, Mrs. Seer, Mrs. 
Everett King and Mrs. C  L. At-

Aden Early American 
if Baum fitter, to answer 

all your .storage sad decorative 
asedk Open Kook for bedroom, lhr- 
lag w oa, dMng room and family

C o n t e s t
9*ny pay far m r ibcwbii any/ng or omerir nmv oavanvog# 
of your good driving record and SAVE. See us obout broad, 
low-cost protection designed for the low-accident drived

PLUS NOTICE o r  CLAIM DAY 
Estate of Orville O. Oliver, de-

t Notice Is hereby given that 
July 6, 1966, Is the data) date In 
said estate now pending In the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without Issuance

WIN UP TO $200 &  $ 8 8 3 8 1
DRAWING w m  BE MAY 30thm i j o

INSURANCE AGENCY f

Furniture and Appliances
Po n t ia c , i l l

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S



fUlNDIAUat, CHATSWORTH,

Rev. and H n .1 Charles Fleck
were dinner guest* at the home 
of Mn. Daria Stein and eon. Jim, 
on Wednesday a t Champaign Z

—Bride*: Be cure and prioeour 
wedding napkin*.—Dutch Mil, 
Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mr*. Alan Bitwlstle 
and their five children earn* down 
from Morris Sunday to apend the 
day with the Roy Qitwiatlea 
That evening Jb* group Joined the 
Jo* Baltic* and their guests, Mr. 
and Mr*. Alan Baltz and daugh
ter, Lisa, of Dee Plaines, for a 
cook-out in the Balts back yard 
Mr*. Roy Entwietle commented 
that *he had exactly the kind of 
day a mother loves — a day with 
her entire family, Including chil
dren, grandchildren and great
grandchild.

Mrs. Ethel Hagener and daugh
ter, Mrs. Arlan Fell of Grand 
Junction, Colorado, visited a t the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Will Irwin 
from Friday until Monday. Mr*. 
Hagener is a sister of Mr. Irwin. 
Other visitors a t the Irwin home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Don*

Lee, Louis 
urx, Wayne 
Kurtenbach

(Main St.l, No 
tie for cornmer- 
t or residential 
(side village lim-

B A C K  RO W : Michael Monahan, M ichael Ann M cCarty, Jeanette Haberkorn, Kaylyn  Rinkenberger, Debbie Lang, M ichael Haberkom , Velda Snow, John
K a iser, K a y  MJlstead.

V icki Lang , Ju lie  Rosendahl, Shelby Schm idt, Ann Hanson, D iana M cCarty, Jane W ittie r, Dav id K laus, L a rry  Corban, Douglas H u rt,
John Sterrenberg, M arvin Dellinger, Teresa Low ery, A lan Watson.

HYBRID CORN 
ra  supply a t my 
ted high-yielding 
l Drop by or call 
itle, Earl Hoal-

FRONT ROW

Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of 
Joliet and Mr. and Mn. Fielding 
Smith of Lae Center, called a t the 
W M a  Zorn home Sunday eve
ning on their way home from-  New children’s 

1 clothing; lamps 
Mr*. Mary Hard- 
5, Chatsworth. tf

aid Irwin of Joliet, Mr. and Mr*. 
Wayne Downs, of Grtdley, Kay spending the day in Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey vis
ited with Mr. Harvey’s mother, 
Mrs. Ida Harvey, at the LeRoy 
Nuning Home Sunday.

M rs. Lillie Wells and M rs. Ce
cil Wllkerson of Streator, were 
guests Sunday at the Hubert 
Gerth home.

Wesley Johnson and family 
were Invited to the Roy Perkins 
home Sunday evening for a steak

Irwin of Normal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Irwin and family and Mr. 
and Mn. Dale Irwin.

Ruth M. Kerber was down from 
Chicago to spend the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Kerber.

Joy Schletnmcr. who will grad
uate from Chatsworth high school 
this month, Is a new employee at 
Citizens Bank.

Art Walter, K. R. Porterfield 
and Joe Leiser of Cullom, attend
ed the Spring Initiation of the 
Shrine in Peoria Saturday. The 
class included 1ST candidates. 
Both Mr. Walter and Mr. Leiser 
played In the Shrine Brass Band.

Albert Wisthuff served on the 
grand Jury of Livingston county's 
circuit court last week.

Mn. Carl Miller and Mn. Wil
liam Follmer of Forrest, were in 
Chicago on Wednesday of last 
week attending the convention of 
the Illinois Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs at the Sherman Ho-

P L A IN D E A L E R  P H O T O

B A C K  ROW : Jerom e Kurtenbach, Bonnie Cool, Donna M artin, Stacy Schade, D arw yn W ahls, Je rry  Scher, V ine ll Hughes, Robert W lallrich, M arla Da*sow,
/tA . Neil Dassovv.

FR O N T RO W : Susan Kyburz, Daniel Hubly, Judith Galloway, Angela Endres, Renee B erry , John U litzsch, David Hornickel, Kath ryn , Kem m er, G ary
Kah le , Stephen W eller, R ichard Perkins, David Schlabow&ke.

Mr. and Mn. Russel E . Benway 
of Elmhurst spent the week end 
with his mother Gertrude Ben- 
way.

Mn. James Postlewaite ■ and 
daughters spent Mother's Day 
with Mn. Postlewalte’s mother, 
Mn. Pearl Mitchell, in Plymouth. 
Ind., and her daughter, Mn. Rich
ard Miller, and family In Tyner, 
Ind. The family met Mr. Poatle- 
walte in South Bend, Ind. He 
was on his way home from C a li
fornia, where he had been for the 
past week.

Miss Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. 
Noble Pearson and Mr*. S. R. 
Stoutemyer attended a Delta 
Kappa Gamma luncheon In Mi
stook Siturday. Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnaon of Streator, shAwed col
aced pictures of her visit to east-

io  and up

BRUNEI*

M ethodists Hold  
Fourth Q uarterly  
Conference

The fourth quarterly confer
ence of the Chatsworth Methodist 
Church was held F rid ay  evening, 
May 1, a t the church. Presiding 
officer of the conference was D r. 
W illiam  W . (Bennett, supt. of the 
Bloomington d istrict. Reports 
were presented by the chairmen 
of the commissions, committees 
and organizations of the church. 
The membership and evangelism 
commission reported that the 
present membership of the church 
is 296.

The building committee was 
authorized by the conference to 
proceed to buy m aterials and hire 
workmen to begin construction of 
the new education building. The 
building committee was also au
thorized to arrange for a build
ing loan to assist in the payment 
for this building.

Pre lim inary clearing of the lot 
north of the present church has 
been started th is week and it  is 
expected that building construc
tion w ill sta rt the firs t part of 
next week. General supervisor of 
the building w ill be E a rl Thomas 
of Herscher.

Following the report of the 
nominating committee, new offi
cers were elected for the confer 
ence year beginning June 1.

j Jerome Bouhl of Lou isville , 
Kentucky, spent Friday night in 
Chatsworth.

1 —Party items, center pieces for
all occasions. — Dutch Mill, Pon
tiac. PJ

| James Tucker, of Streator, was 
a guest in the Evangelical par
sonage on Saturday.

•- Mrs. Lois Thompson of cham
paign, spent the week-end with 
the Ronald Shafer family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs vis
ited Monday with their son, El
don and family In Streator. 1 

1 Mrs. Glen Knauer entertained 
the Bridge club Wednesday eve
ning at her home. High scorer

Mother's Day Is 
Observed A t  
E . U. B. Church

Joe Ribordy and fam ily of 
North F ie ld  visited here from 
Thursday un til Sunday, while Joe 
audited books for the town.

—Poppy D ay Saturday, M ay 23.
M r. and M rs, Bernard Wilson 

and fam ily of Bloomington were 
Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of M r. and M rs. Sammie 
Fatten.

Miss K a y  Irw in  of ISN U , spent 
the week end with the M ilford 
Irw in  fam ily

Miss R ita  Kurtenbach, P ark  
Ridge teacher, was home fo r the 
week end, visiting her mother 
and siste r. > r. /.- 
; Mr. and MK.GJ. S . Gonlboar 
and fam ily  viiitfed Sunday w ith  
M r. and M rs, G rant' Cbnibcar in 
Morton. ,

The T e rry  Thompson fam ily 
spent Sunday w ith M r. and Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson and the R . A . 
Goodrich fam ily In Pontiac.

M r. and M rs. AI Gerbracht of 
L ib e rtyv ille , were Mother's Day 
guests at the home of M rs. Lo r
raine Gerbracht.

M r. and M rs.. Harold Gullett 
and Connie and M rs. R ichard Ash
man spent Tuesday in Chicago. 
Connie visited w ith  her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
G u llett, w hile her parents and 
M rs. Ashm an attended the Na
tional Restaurant Association 
Convention at N avy P ie r.

M r. and M rs. Ed  B ittn e r of Eu 
reka, M r. and M rs. Charles M ar
tin of G rid ley, M r. and M rs. Ezra  
Sto ller and daughter of Gridley. 
Frank M artin , G rid ley, M r. and 
M rs. E d  Traub  and son of Forrest 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of M r. and M rs. Ed  Sto ller.

M r. and M rs. L . C . Schade re
turned Sunday after spending 
four days visiting her parents, 
M r. and M rs. W alter Morrison, 
in Garnet, Kansas.

M r. and M rs. Hugh Hamilton 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
(Hamilton's brother-in-law, Ches
ter Compton, in Pontiac Sunday.

A t the close of the Sunday 
School hour last Sunday, a ll 
members of the E .U .B . Sunday 
School gathered together in  the 
church sanctuary  for the closing 
service.

Christine D llle r gave a tribute 
to Mothers. D ie  entire group sang 
"When There’s Love at Home.” 
A t the close of the worship serv
ice, a ll mothers present were pre
sented a gift by members of the 
Youth Fellowship. •

At die evening service, a  trib 
ute was made to mothers A large 
group attended the service. The 
ladies trio  sang "Ju st a Closer 
W alk w ith Thee" and Rev. Chas. 
F leck presented a ta lk  and object 
lesson. Refreshm ents were served 
in the church parlors by the 
group from the North.

These services w ill continue 
during the summer months.

Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Osri Miller were Mr. and Mrs. 
David JKULand family of Mattoon 
and the Stanley HU1fasaOr  

The LoaM Haberkom family 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Emonds and family at Otter-

written his Barents, the William ^  Young Adult Clase or the 
Habeshcrn. A at he is to leave Strwm Methodist Church had 
Cunp Chaffee, Arkansas. Friday the|r ^ t i n g  Friday evening at 
for New Jersey where he will ^  of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
receive an overseas assignment, Toder 10 preaent. 
probably in Germany. • Mrs. Dorothy Drilling and

MT. and Mrs Paul J. Trank of daughters Barbara and Patricia 
Lombard, were week-end guests of Normal spent Friday evening 
of Mrs. Paul E. Trunk and Dr. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. H . T_. Loekner. W ayne Decker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Oliver and Mrs. Clyde Wilson accompanied 
children of Kankakee, spent Miss Dorothy Myers of Rantoul 
Thursday with Mr*. Oliver’s par- and Rev. and Mrs. EL W. Crockett 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward of Worthington, Minn, to San An- 
Bouhl. * j (onto, Texas. They attended the

' eighth anniversary of the Christ
ian Service Men’s Center of which 
Rev. Crockett is director of Oen- 
tors In Norfolk, Va. and Rantoul. 

> ' ^!j Thousands of service men enjoy■KVgt n (*:, free coffee and cookies and the
Christian fellowship of a home 
away from home.

Roberta N lckreni spent the 
week end at home w ith her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nick- 

"Tx - r"  ‘ CK  ; ' I ' , ” rent. Roberta, s student nurse, k.
| taking her psychiatric training at 

the Illino is State Mental Hospital

Mrs. Joe Van Antwerp is one 
of three faculty members accom
panying the Juniors and seniors
of Cullom high school on a six- 
day trip to Washington, D. C., and 
New York CUty. The group left 
Fonttac by train Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Mary Perkins w o  e din
ner guest Sunday at the home of 
her eon. Roy Perkins, and family.

Mrs. Esther Nlemeyer of Steel- 
vtlle, visited lo t  week a t the J,

G R A C E N A P K IN S  — ’’G ive us 
th is day our daily bread"—80 
napkins to a cellophane wrapped 
package for |1.00 at the P lain- 
dealer office.

EXTRA GOOD carbon paper, 
814x11—we have limited supply 
25 sheets for 91-—Plaindealer.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

RAISED DOUGHNUTS
Curt Stoller, Harry Birkenbeii, 

Noble Pearson, Bill Rebholz, BUI 
Sterrenberg, Francis Kaiser and 
Roger Zorn attended the 40 A 8 
meeting in Pontiac, Monday eve
ning. .

Mr*. M. C. Mooney, James 
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Avetus 
Moonejf, Mr. and Mrs. John Moo- 
nay and Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son were among thoae attending 
the funeral of $w ntln  Mooney in 
Elisabeth, Monday morning.

Mn. Irwin Teter and Mrs. Les
ter Herbert, proprietors of the 
M A M  Bake Shop, attended the 
National Restaurant Association 
convention a t Navy Pier, Chicago

Annual Poppy Day, Saturday, M&M B A K E  S H O P
PHONE 166 CHATSWORTH, ILL

Lurry’s Maytag 
W ins F irst In 
Tuesday League

Hie annual bowling banquet 
was held last night a t the Ma
sonic Hall in Piper City. These 
awards were given to the follow
ing in the Tuesdtq ‘ *

Larry's Maytag* 
in tjvf league standings: first high

Friendly Circle 
Meets Monday

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendly C irc le  was held on Mbn- 
day evening at the home of M r. 
and M rs. Charles Friedm an of 
Fa ifb u ry . M rs. Friedm an led the 
evenihg devotions and Rev. Fleck 
offered the evening prayer.

Following the devotional perio 
Robert Danforth conducted the 
business meeting. A  hamburgci 
fry  is being planned for the fu
ture. Regular meetings w ill b : 
held during the summer.

Upon request of the Hospjta 
Auxiliary, the group was askoc 
to make the same tray favor 
they had made the year bafor. 
for the Fourth of July. Sevehty- 
seven gayly colored tray favor? 
were made with a patriotic 
theme. ,

The group had presented to the 
church on Mother's Day a lovely 
altar pteoe of flowers. They also 
bad a  part in a contribution to
ward the palno fund.

PtWrioRM refreshments were 
served. There were two guests

TOM'—SOWS UAH MIAT MOOS NMD

ga sad  decorative 
ck for bedroom, Ihr- 
if mom end family 
aMng for you bow!

Staleys COME IN AND SEE OUR RIDING MOWER
SPECIAL LAWN MOWER PRICE____________
22 IN. SELF PROPELLED JACOBSON MOWER
USED ELECTRIC ROTARY LAWN MOWER ___
WASHING MACHINE__________ ____________
20th CENTURY ELECTRIC WfcLDER,

complete with carbon torch ______—___ ___
ACETYLENE WELDING TORCH, com plete____
20th CENTURY’’AIR COMPRESSOR—Portable _  
HOTCHKISS WAGON HOIST_______________

it league: 
1st' place

in tpe league nw)>iua» , w oi *«•»•* 
team game and first high team 
aeries. The team is-sponsored by 
N. M. LaRocheUe and,the mem
bers are Mary Hornickel, captain,

SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR_______________ J

HEADQUARTERS FOR CULTIVATOR SWEEPSBradbury were substitutes.
Jeanne Morris won second high 

series and Meorifhlgh average.
ven, and Mrs. Rosa 
Wilmington ware ft 
Otto Ilarksrts and

T H E  LIV IN G STO N  
SA L E S CO.

CHATSWORTH?

PI T u f M B mL t f l i l



Ambition: To. me that certain
boy

o:<
Nickname: Franny 
Characteristic: Bright smile 
Hangout: With the gang 
Pastime: Anything 
Ambition: To go steady — with 

a  certain boy

t h e  t a t l e r
(Continued tram h g *  8)

CULLOM KKLATS
The Chatsworth brack team 

won its straight third straight 
title at the Cullom Relays by de
feating the runner-up^ Saunemin, 
by a score of 71 to 96. Those 
boys placing in the events were: 
Stanley Anderson, first in the 
pole vault; Jerry Tfcter, first in 
the high Jump (tied with two 
other boys); Gerald Bays ton, sec
ond in the Inroad; Stanley Ander
son and Francis Boruff placing 
third and fourth respectively in 
the shot put.

Those placing in the relays 
were: 480 yard hurdle relay 
(John Feely, Bob Costello, Gerald 
Bays ton, Larry Neuzel) received a 
second. Sprint Madley Relay — 
(Stan Anderson, Mark Monahan, 
Jerry Teter, Mike Albrecht) re
ceived a first. The Freshman 
440 yard relay which consisted of 
Ronald Bachtold, John Feely, 
Don Gerdes, and Otto Albrecht, 
won first place and also set a new 
record a t fifty-one seconds flat.

The Sophomore Sprint Medley 
relay came in second. Chats
worth won the Mile Relay and al
so the 880 Varsity Relay. Good 
work, boys!! On behalf of the 
student body we wish to com
mend the boys, especially the sa i
lor boys. Thanks goes to them 
for leading our team to many v ic
tories during their high school 
years.

—T—
G RAD U ATIO N  AND 
B A C C A LA U R EA T E

Once again the school year is 
coming to an end. A s you a ll 
know at this tim e our 195&-59 
seniors w ill graduate.

Th is year Baccalaureate w ill be 
May 17tb and Graduation w ill be 
held on May 22nd.

C. H . S . wishes the seniors of 
tills  year the best of luck!

—T—
WHO’S WHO

N icknam e: H arley
Characteristic : Blonde hair
Hanpout: Turquoise and white

M ercury
Pastim e: Riding around hi tha» 

M ercury
Am bition: To  keep going steady 

w ith that M ercury

Nickname: Johnny Mike 
Characteristic: Wavy hnlr 
Hangout: East side of town 
Pastim e: With that East side they're still chubby 80 years later

During’ the first year of life, 
when the baby is growing a t a 
terrific rate, he win eat vorac
iously and he’ll ,have a  certain 
amount of “baby fa t"  During 
the second year his dietary needs 
and his appetite decrease. Too 
many mothers don’t  understand 
this, and try to force the child 
to eat more than he wants. An
other misleading factor is the in
creased variety of food given the 
older baby. Mothers p ay  expect 
the baby to eat as much of each 
of the five different foods given 
a t one meal os he used to eat of 
three.

If an infant over a year old is 
offered a variety of food, such as 
is found in a  fairly weD-halaneed 
adult diet, and is allowed to 
chose what and how much he 
w ill eat, he w ill usually eat prop
e rly . Th at’s not to say that each 
day he w ill inte lligently select 
balanced meals. But over a per
iod of time, of his own free w ill, 
the healthy child w ill eat su ffic
ient calories and a proper pro 
portion of fa t, protein, carbohy
drate and m inerals. I f  mother 
w ill w orry and fuss less over 
baby's meals, both mother and 
baby w ill be happier and health
ier.

A  wise old baby doctor adds 
two more important pieces of ad
vice. "Look at the eating habits 
of the rest of the fam ily, because 
that's what your baby sees. I f  
the fam ily tends to overat, 
the baby w ill, too.” H is second 
piece of advice: "Never tell a 
child he can’ t have dessert unless 
he eats the rest of his dinner. 
Dessert w ill have a special value 
to him fo r the rest of h is life .”

Ambition: To get and keep his 
dad’s carE V A N G E L IC A L  VT. B .

Thursday, 4:00— Carriers choir 
reheanaL

8:00—Chancel choir rehearsal.
Friday—District Ministers will 

meet at Peotone.
Sunday—
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30— Morning Service —  Rec

ognition of graduates.
5:80—Luncheon for seniors at 

parsonage.
—Charles F leck  J r ., Pastor.

OyOTtfai thinning of fruit trees 
allows one man to hand-thin 90 
to 30 acres in one day. UUng 
hand-thinning one man can only 
thin 20 to 30 trees in one day.

STS. PETER AN D  P A U L 
Holy M ass:
Sundays, 8 and 10 tun.
Monday through Frid ay , 8 a m . 
Saturday, 7 a m  
F irs t F rid ay , 11:10 a m . and 

5:15 p.m .
M ay Devotions follow  Mass. 
Confessions:
Saturday, 4 to 5 and 7:80 to 

8:80 p.m.
—Father M ichael Van Raes.

Dr. H, L. Lockner

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
By A ppointm ent: In Chatsworth

C H A R LO TTE-EM M A N U EL 
E V . U N IT E D  B R E T H R E N

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School, Paul 

Tronc, supt.
10:30 am . — W orship se iyice . 

The M other-Daughter Tea, Sun
day afternoon, M ay 17, at 2:00.

Charlotte
9:30 am .—Sunday School, Fred 

Hemken, supt.
10:30 a m .—Devotional Service. 
The Woman’s Society of W orld 

Service w ill meet in the church 
Thursday afternoon, May 21 at 
2:00 (with E lsie  Harm s and Grace 
Arch as the hostesses. Anna Mae 
E llin g er w ill be the leader. M illie  
A ttig  w ill give the ro ll ca ll. The 
theme: "W e A re W itnesses.”

—Curtis L . P rice , Pastor.

n  aw  do you CB008B a diamond for your loved one? Tfca 
best way to choose a diamond is to go to an expert Jeweler. 
We offer you our knowledge, our experience, our skill, and 
integrity, as assurance that you may bay from as with 
confidence . . . confidence that the gems you choose are 
precisely the kind and quality you desire at their true value 
set in the very finest of mcnuHinfc-

Bridal Ensembles at $75.00 to $1500X10
W e Have a Very Fine Selection of 

Graduation G ifts

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
By Appointment: In Chat.worth 

Mondays and Fridays

o r i n k  3  g h m t  

o l  m i l k  o v a r y  d a y

Dr H . L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

216 West W ashington—Pontiac 
Hours — 6-6:60 Dally Except Thursday 
to 12:00. Evenings by Appointment Only

PHONE 6741 PONTIAO

Forrest Milk
Paul A, Gannon, M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
420 North Chicago St, Phono 6466

PONTIAO, ILLINOIS 
Eye — Ear —  Nooe and Throat

187 SO U TH  SCHUYLER AVU

KANKAKE E ,  I L L I N O I S
Nicknam e: Kent 
Characteristic : Long black hair 
Hangout: P iper
Pastim e: Riding around *n

black K a ise r , , . ,
Am bition: To get Me d rive rs

license

Products CoST . P A U L ’S E V . LU T H ER A N

Saturday, May 16 — Confirma
tion class at 8:80.

Sunday, May 17—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: 

"Joel Prom ises the Holy S p irit.” 
T e x t: Joel 1, 2. -

D ivine worship a t 10:80. Pente
cost Sunday. Confirm ation.

Monday—Sunday School teach
ers and officers at 8:00 pm .

Wednesday—Jun ior League at 
8:00 p.m.

Choir rehearsal a t 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 24 — H oly Com

munion w ill be administered.
—Elm er F Klingensm ith, Pastor

DR. E. HL VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

*  E*4t Locf W u r y  Pho"  1
Office Hoar* 0-18! 1-6 

Evenings By Appointment 
Q oied Thursday Aftornoan*

Nicknam e: Normy 
Characteristic : Red and whit?

car * , .
Pastim e Riding arouno with

"her”
Hangout A junior girl's home 
Ambition: To get an A in  Eng

lish

CIPS Reddy Credits and free wiring, too
YOU CAN’T  RJBPLACS YOUR BYES—A 

YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

S17 W est Madison S tm t
PONTIAO, ILLINOIS 

It will be n pUesore to bo of service 
to  TOS 

PHONE 8471

Nicknam e; N icky 
Characteristic : D a rk  sun tan 
Hangout- L itt le  b lack car 
Pastim e: W riting letters

low s
M ETH O D IST CHURCH

Thursday, 7:00 p.m.,
practice.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School
10:45 a . m ., Morning W orship.
12:00 Noon — Potluck dinner 

honoring M r. and M rs. Ke ith  
C luts and Robert Bacon.

Monday, 6:30 p.m., D inner for 
Methodist students in the high 
school graduating class.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m ., Metho
dist Youth Fellow ship.

— John F . Dale, Pastor

Choir

RONALD SHAFER
Real Estate

Guaranteed

UNZtCKErS JEWELRY

M ay 17:
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning W orship. Rev. 

Norman Rostron of Pontiac w ill 
be the speaker.

6 :30-tB . Y . F . and Junior F e l
lowship.

No evening service on account 
of the Baccalaureate service at 
the high school.

May 20 at 7:30—Hour of Pow
er . . . 8:30—Choir rehearsal.

Phone Chatsworth
M A R K E R S

and
M O N U M E N T S

Shell Motor Oils, Farm Gas 
and Diesel Fuel

JOHN ROBERTS LeRoy Hornstein
if Driver

Think of i t . ,  .enough free water heating for a year’s laundry! PLU8 
the CIPS Free W iring Plan! I t’s a special introductory Reddy Credits 
offer from CIPS
AD you have to do is buy a qualified new or used electric water heater 
from a CIPS area dealer before July 1, have it installed by July  15, add 
make a  new use of CIPS service for water heating.
You also get Reddy Credit if you purchase a qualified electric range. 
See your electric appliance dealer right away. A nd, tfy o n  w ant tko  oxtrn 
fimar q ffi*  w iring, bo n u t to took fo r a  C IP S Froo W iring P lan D taU r.

MIX

OL 7-8104

■-—

S le e p  b e tte r  
F e e l b e tte r-

n s s o c i P T i o n



THt CHATSWOUTH P1AINOCAIER, CHATSWOWH. lUINOlb

T h i s  B u s i n e s s . . .  F a r m i n g

Of go^n c re ep  manaw-
m n t practice* and efficient and 
palatable ration* for higher pro
fit* from lim bs.

Your local IFA dealer recom
mend* th a t if you wiah more de- 
toil* on th is creep feeding of 
lamb* r eeaarch. you request a 
FREE copy of the full report. 
W rite: A gricultural Publications. 
Purdue University, Lafayette, In
diana, and request A. H. Mimeo, 
No. 177, “Creep Rations for Twin

Two dem onstrations are sug
gested th is year. One la use of 
additional Potash where tests are 
already in tho very high range, 
and the other is use of starter 
fertilizer on high fertility  levels. 
Both dononstrations are designed 
to learn if yields can be Increas
ed under the conditions described.

If you are interested in details 
of how to conduct one or more 
of the dem onstrations listed 
above, please get in  touch w ith

Q a a lity  c o m p a re s  
w ith  w a sh e rs  p ric e d  
$49 to  $50 h ig h e r

ZIMMERMAN’S

edone? lh *  
pert Jeweler, 
wtr skill, and 
om us with
t cbooec are 

true value

$I500M  
lion of

Company
is

feeders need to  nay 
to  creeps 

creep rations for the lambs.
A t the Purdue livestock 

perimental farm, lan d s have 
eess to  creep feed Within a 
days a fte r birth. They begin to 
consume m easurable amounts of 
feed by the tim e they are tw o or 
three weeks old. W ater is avail
able in  the creep and an infra-red 
heat lamp makes the creep com
fortable.

Considerable research has been 
done to find better creep rations 
for the lambs. Under the direc
tion of Purdue animal scientists, 
research has been aimed a t de- 

the difference in the 
of twin and single 
the value of highly 

and rations in 
which some or all of the corn has 
been replaced by dehydrated al
falfa maaL

Research is Incomplete but U 
appears that dehydrated alfalfa 
meal can be substituted in limit
ed amounts for com (pound for 
pound) in the creep ration with
out chaMGbifi *ho gains of the 
Iamb;*. It also appears that lilgh- 

fortified rations aro necessary

Door-to-Door Salesman — I’d 
like to  have a word with your 
m other, little  boy. Would you 
run and ask her if she’s other
wise engaged?

lit t le  Boy—No need to ask her.
I heard her say once that she’d 
been engaged three times, b u t, 
right now she’s married to Daddy..

Fungus G nats are  quite preva
lent in many w heat fields this 
week. T h ey  are quite sim ilar to 
Hessian Ply in th a t they have 
only two wings and are about the 
same size.

Several fanners south of Pon
tiac reported poor wheat stands 
and a lot of flies in the wheat. 
We thought they might be the 
Hessian Fly, so called H. B. Petty 
at Natural History Survey. For
tunately, farmers in Champaign 
area had reported a similar in
festation. Mr. Petty identified 
them as Fungus Gnats, hatching 
out In soybean stubble. They ap
pear to be harmless and no con
trol measures are recommended.

A lot of wheat fields have poor 
stands. This is due to winter 
killing, primarily from ice dam
age, or where water stood for 
several days.

If you have less than half-a- 
stand, you probably would disc 
up and sow to oats If you want a 
legume seeding. Some plan to 
drill In oats and use for feed — 
while the wheat will probably rip
en two weeks earlier than oats, 
this can be done fairly success
fully, we believe. The wheat 
will usually stand v/ell enough 
until the oats ripen, unless yo\i 
have used a lot of nitrogen.

Chatsworth Community

Unit Seniors

Bfike Albrecht Stanley Anderson

BUIJu d y Cline D ippong Carl Ford Hays.f le n n e ti Carol Dennis

llctto Irwin Judy Iloohler Leonti Jo Kyburz Mark Monahan Larry Nouzel Lois Ann Saathoff
It seems like every time I

or twin Iambs to gain aa fast as spout oft to  my wife about “that 
single lambs fed o i n basic ration awkward woman driver up ahead" 
v.‘ corn, soybean meal, bonemeal, it turns out that at the wheel of 
iodized salt and vltomte A. D and j the offending vehicle there’s a 
E. . - dura man.”
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lOPEN HOUSE
ix> inspect this modem

new 3-bedroom ranch home

Warren Schnde

invite v o u

6 .0 0  P.M9.00  A.M to

T h o m a s
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Ffve Starks North of Serifs Store— Chaisworfh

B e c k

Demonstration
We Invite you to try one of the 

following ns a demonstration for 
your aWn benefit, and to help 
provide infonqntton that will be 
valuable to others. ,

(1) Minimum Tillage. Three; 
plans are presented, depending on j 
when you plow.

PLAN A—For those who fall | 
plow. Killing one crop of weeds J 
before planting with one thorough 
discing or field cultivator opera-1 
tion Just before planting, or I 
mount cultivator bar on tractor | 
at planting time and add enough;
•weeps or shovel* to kill weeds i 
and level the surface. This is a 
once-over method that is adapted 
to fall or early spring plowing 
where the surface is not unusual
ly rough.

PLAN B. On spring plowed 
fields that have not mellowed ox 
been firmed by spring rains, some 
type of wheel mounted or culti
vator tool bar or directly ahead 
of planter shoe would insure on 
adequtc seed in tho row.

PLAN C. Flow and Plant. —
This Is a two operation method. ■ watch your own maturing 
This means delaying the plowing! “•. Remember that good
until corn planting lime. A good, i!\  morc attrf ctive and
Job of plowing is necessary fo r, ab*c than expensive clothes.
good results -  and a tractor' 3- Tfeat P* a"d M
where the rear wheels can be set .8°«* M«Hta who re a little older 
In to 40 inches, and (for a 4-row 4- Savc f  Ht*le money, you 11 
planter) front wheels or some, be_fre*r with §100 laid away, 
kind of press wheels set out to 1 5* R<?ad magazines and news-
80 lnchc'7 ; papers regularly, especially ar-

j ticles and editorials.
Wood Spray Demonstration j G. Pick up a variety of indoor

Pre-emergence sprays for corn | and outdoor hobbies, 
and soybeans to control grass and j 7. Even if It hurts, be polite 
broadleaf weeds. I to all, especially the rude.

Randox and Alnmp can be used, 8. Don’t forget, under our sys-
on 3oybeanc. Randox Is to con- ' tom, you’re the equal of any man 
trol grass and Alanap to control i or woman.

Joy Sohlcmmor Melodeo Shocmakor Clcmith Sorey Judy Trinkle John Wilson
- P h o t o  O o n r t o s y  P a n t a e r p h

F i f t y  F r e e  H i n t s  t o  G r a d u a t e s
The Plaindealer it indebted to Harlan Miller,  columnist for the Des 

Moines Register, who ran the following hi the Des Moines Register in May 
1 9 5 1 ,  with the following explanation-. "In lieu of the graduation speeches /  
didn’t make this spring ( my tactful gift to 1 9 5 1 V  grade) I submit these 5 0  
free tips and hit::- for success. ( / /  you wrap this column in a $ j  o o  bill it will, 
Pm sure, make an acceptable gift for any grad you know.)”

post-
valu-
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S p e c i a l  S e l l i n g
OF NEW 1959 6E REFRIGERATORS

Get Our K ino Size Trade-in Allowance 
Easy Terms

Choose from  GE mix or match 
color* . . Automatic defrosting 
. . magic com er hinges 
wasted space to r door clear 
•nee . . choice of swing-out 
o r slid* out shelves . . fits 

wafi.

no <

both grass and broadleaf.
Randox, Slmazine Eptam, and 

2,4-D con be used as pre-emer
gence spray on corn. Randox will 
control grasses, the others will 
control both grass and broadleaf 
weeds.

These sprays arc too expensive 
to use broadcast except the 2,4-D. 
But a band spray is practical and 
will cost from $3 to 54 per acre.

Several o f. the companies are 
coming out with a  granular prod
uct. However, this will require 

equipment to broadcast

M ART AS LOW AS |

$189.95

9. Learn to play a musical in
strument, if It's only a phono
graph.

10. Speak in a soft voice with 
clear enunciation if you want to 
be listened to.

11. Others have no mystical 
secrets for success hidden from 
you.

12. Be particularly polite while 
driving a car, when the nervous 
beast in man raises its ugly 
head.

13. Why drink liquor, unless 
a doctor orders you to?

14. A good book every 2 weeks 
doubles your mental stature; 
needn't read every page.

15. What you’d spend on clga- 
rets will pay the premiums on s 
15,000 insurance policy.

16. Don’t be afraid to be alone 
an hour or two frequently, a 
chance to think.

17. Write down your own rules 
of conduct and plans for your fu
ture.

18. Begin to buy some land as 
young as possible, or a town lot 
for your house.

19. Study the dictionary and 
the encyclopedia; they're full of

There’s no organized op
to your ambitious and 

secret dreams.
2L Accept your m ilitary serv

ice cottaly — It’s p art of life like 
m arriage end measles

22. In  your favorite tea : Loy
alty , diligence, good disposition 
and intelligence are os im portant 
as good looks or devalue**.

23. K ssp 0 
ro a r o * *  and 
you know the

9 1  Bring ro a r
In, yourself,

can pursue oil your life.
26. Be poised and confident 

even if you’re uncertain inside.
27. Don’t be irked by your 

brothers and sisters; they can’t 
help acting that way and you may 
irk them too.

28. Write letters to your 
friends; it develops your view
point and character; anyhow, it’s 
civilized.

29. Read history and biogra
phy especially, to put your own 
life in perspective.

30. Cherish your chores and 
duties; work is a blissful refuge.

31. Become a real authority 
on one interesting topic, even if 
it’s only left-handed Confederate 
generals.

32. Don’t castigate yourself; 
God put you here as you are, a 
link in the chain of life.

33. Linger close to nature; 
plant something and watch it 
grow.

34. Remember who you are 
with pride, and don’t humble 
yourself to second-raters.

35. Live within your means 
and don’t envy the rich; a Cadil
lac doesn’t  guarantee happiness.

36. Cultivate humor, a n d  
enough indifference, and keep ’em 
within easy reach

37. You'll probably be happier 
where you grew up than in some 
distant city.

38. Discuss your problems 
with the wisest and most import
ant people in town; they'll be flat
tered, and helpful.

39. Dodge the hysteria about 
the "crisis’’; we'll always be un
der foreign strains, but let’s not 
exaggerate.

40. Drop in and call on peo
ple; they enjoy it.

41. You needn’t act tough and 
cocky, that’s the attitude of boys 
and girls empty and afraid li 
side.

42. Don’t  be ashamed to  like 
people and show it.

43. No m atter w hat your pri
vate views on religion, go to 
chun*, it’s  good for you.

44. If  you’re  willing to  work, 
the sky's your lim it for your a

48. Don’t talk too much.
49. Confide your problems to 

a trusty confidante as in confes
sional; it reduces the strain.

50. Remember: courage is the 
supreme virtue.

And give me some advice some
time.

See the new line of wedding 
add birth announcements at the 
Plaindealer office.

THE SPMTS
o u s t

SIDELINED
Roy Campanella, the famous 

major league catcher, was para
lyzed by auto accident injuries 
last year. With what team did 
he play?
sjoSpoa (VT aiou) uApfoojg—v

\
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Silage Can Be Fed 
In Slimmer

Yearling steers In dqrlot gained

NEWS NOTES Mr. and Mrs. Louie Metz, Mrs. 
Joe Freehill with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Metz of Fair bury were 
Sunday evening callers at the 
hone of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Metz and son Kevin a t Cullcm.

Mrs. Sonnie Smith of FSirbury 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Benway and daughter Kristal.

Miss Mabel Marlar attended a 
Guidance Work Shop a t the Stu
dent Union building a t Normal on 
Monday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Virgil Seifert of 
Bloosnington and J. F. Seifert of 
Cropsey were Mothers Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Benway 
and family.

Mrs. Harold Kuntz and daugh
ter Cathy were at Champaign on 
Saturday on business.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Benway of Paxton visited his mo
ther, Gertrude Benway, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ifft of 
Peoria and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ifft 
of. Fairbury were Mothers Day 
supper guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lehman and 
family.

By Mhb. GERTRUDE BENWAY
> HONORED Mr. and Bin. Harold Steidinger 
ie 600 dub sur- and family of Secor were week 
Reed on her 20th end guests of Mrs. Ehna Steid- 
iry a t a party a t inger.
In . Margaretha Mrs. Wayne Decker and son 

evening. Prize Billie, and daughter Carol, Mrs. 
*. Roscoe Read, Will Singer spent Saturday a t 
, Mabel Famey, Bloomington visiting Mr. and 
Cathryn Decker. Mrs. J. W. Jones and daughters, 
nted Bln. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. James P. Somers,
—  ____  Barbara and Jimmie of Decatur,
MS MEET Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer
ing of the Fay- and son Bobby of Herscher, Miss 
i held Tuesday Inez Somers of Kankakee, Mrs. 
the Strawn gym. Agnes Somers of Strawn were 
rm advisor was Mother’s Day guests a t the home 
it pamphlets on of Mr. and Mn. Glen Khauer and 
ill Decker and family and Sunday evening guests 
ave reports on were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Som- 
he refreshments ers and family of Decatur.
Bill Decker and Leo Muchling of Cissna Park 

spent Wednesday evening at the 
—■ „  home of Edward and Katherine
Clarence Payton Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Treden- 
rlington Heights, j njck were Mother’s Day guests at 
arles Payton of 0ie home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
> Louisville, Ky., Masching and family at Odell.
i visit with Mrs. Mrs. Harry Tjardes received 
s father^ Galen wor(j that her aunt, Mrs. Luella 
ithony Hospital. Berger, passed away at Kanka- 
red a stroke a ^ee. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes, 
returned home Mrs c  E Denker of Forrest and 

Mrs. C. L. Denker of Weston at- 
len Benway and (ended funeral services on Mon- 
tandy of Wash- day at Kankakee, 
iday with Ger- Mrs. Walter Farney was at 

. , Streator Friday evening at the
>rs of Kankakee home of her parents, Mr. and 
aid at the Mrs Mrs. Harry Brandt, and with her 
ne- mother, attended the mother-

daughter banquet at St. Paul Lu-
f theran Church there that eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Docker 
and family of Strawn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Anderson and sons of 
Paxton w ere Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Melinda Decker and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Price of Weston 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach told! 
spent Sunday with her mother, 1 
Mrs. Regina Swanick at Roberts.! 

rf  Mr. and Mrs. John Wessels of |
*7  7  Pontiac were Mother’s Day sup
per guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wessels, David and

Two able legislators who a rt 
friends of mine have introduced 

1 what I believe to be one of the 
worse bills so far this sassign— 

!! and there is every likelihood the 
bill will pass.

It is House Bill 884 and ex
tends the time when you can go 
to the tracks and place your bets 
on the harness race* from Hi 
present limitation of 90 days be
tween March 1 and November 19 
to an unlimited number of days 
between March 1 and November 
30. This changes the number of 
races possible from its present 
90 to 230.

That may not strike you as be
ing particularly bad. The spon
sors of the bill will also point 

jout that this will mean addition
al revenue for-the state.

I But this is money which the 
state will be getting at a high 
price!

i Right now the most powerful 
lobby in the State of Illinois is 

; the race track lobby. By extend
ing their operation this just in
creases their authority and. pow-

weighed about 690 founds a t the 
s ta rt of the te s t 

Half of the steers were fed 
ground ear corn on pasture and 
half were fed ground ear corn 
and alfalfa silage in dryiot. The 
steers In dryiot  were fed 30 lbs. 
of alfalfa silage a  head daily from 
April 39 to July 33, and than 15

shoes an

And unless there is storm of 
protest from the “people back 
home,” this latest legislation ex
tending legalized gambling in the 
state will be put through by the 
same ooalltiion.

There are other things wrong 
with It In addition to the fact 
that it strengthens an already too 
powerful group.

There’s a track In my home 
county, Madison County, and 
around that track Is an area 
where our county law enforce
ment officials have had a great 
deal of trouble with prostitution, 
professional gambling, and al
most every crime In the book. 
Extend the racing season and 
you increase the problems of law 
enforcement in my county.

There are a great many fine cit
izens who enjoy making a wager 
at a track, but there are ele
ments who cannot be classified as 
fine citizens who also are at
tracted by the race track. I don’t 
want to do anything to encour
age this la tter group.

Finally, some of the people who 
are interested in racing in Illi
nois are people with connections 
which are not good.

When the Falrmount track put 
In cigarette machines from a 
firm with underworld connections 
I protested. At first I got no
where. hut finally after enough 
letter-writing the machines were 
taken o u t But the question 
which has never been answered 
was how they managed to get in.

If the Stilts of Illinois Is de
termined to be of unusual assist
ance to some special business, 
let’s make it the grocery busi
ness. or the dairy business, or

pounds a  day until the test ended 
on August 37.

No sUags had to  be thrown 
away during the summer because 
of too much spoilage, and the 
steen  ate their allotment readily.

This experimental work was 
done under the direction of. A  L. 
Neumann, head of the beef divis
ion in the College’s Department 
of Animal Science! In the test, 
the dryiot steen  ate mote ground 
ear com than the pasture cattle 
and alao gained att average of 
2.41 pounds a  day as compared 
with 209 pounds for the pasture 
lot.

Each dryiot steer ate 1.25 tons 
of silage during the test. An 
8-ton yield of forage from one 
acre therefor furnished silage for 
6.4 steers. v

The dryiot cattle showed more 
finish on Apgust 27 than the pos
ture cattle, Russell reports. Add
ing protein supplement either 
over the entire 114-day test or 
during only the last half of the 
period increased gains by one- 
third of a pound daily for the 
dryiot cattle eating silage. Add
ing supplement to the rations of 
the pasture, cattle did not in
crease their gains.

Feeding silage in dryiot speed
ed up the fattening process. At 
the end of the test on August 27 
the dryiot cattle averaged about 
SO pounds heavier than the cat
tle fed on pasture.

rettes ai

A. A. R.
A man drowned in a street 

fight — in Venice, Italy.
From an old, old paper we read 

about a man being killed by a 
runaway team of horses.

A note was found pinned to the 
j steering wheel of an abandoned 
automobile in California: "This 

; car is the property of the Bank 
of America. Please notify them 
to come after i t  I can’t bring it 
back. Out of money.”

Signs of the times: On the 
highway near Uvalde, Texas,

1 (Garner’s town), this traffic 
1 warning appeared” "This is God's i 
country. Don’t drive like hell.”

PHONE

SEED NOW ON HAND

GLEN L. DEHM
Telephone 100 

CHATS WORTH, DLL.

Linda.
Mr. and Mrs Wilman Davis 

and family were Mother’s Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred Kell
er at Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Willilam Sterren- 
berg and son Richard of Chats- 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Gruel
ing and family of Washington 
spent Mother’s Day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and 
daughter Loretta spent Sunday 

i with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donley 
and family at Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae 
and daughter Elizabeth of An- 

Harold An- j

SEE YOUR QUALITY BUICK D E A L E R ...A N D

G e t  i n s i d e  t h e  c l e a n  
w i n g e d  b e a u t y  o f  B u i c k ’5 9

MonitorFertilize 
com with

Economics Of 
Minimum Tillage

Minimum Tillage means as lit
tle seed bed preparation as is
needed to get good germination. 
Two basic treatments have been 
tried by the agronomist and ag
ricultural engineers at University 
of Illinois. (1) Plow and plant 
in one operation and (2) Plow and 
then plant with no separate inter
mediate tillage operation, al
though a small tillage tool may 
be attached behind the plow or in 
front of the planter.

Comparison of these and con- 
methods

chor, Mr. and Mrs, 
drea and daughters Valerie and 
Robin, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Andreae. Mr. anfl Mrs. Ivan An- 
dreae of Gibson City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Andreae and family 
of Gibson City, were Mothers Day 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Andrae home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farney of 
Forrest were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Dozier, Susan and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Benway 
and family spent Mother's Day at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Mil
dred Hair, at F*airbury. Shelly 
Benway. who had spent the week 
end with her grandmother, re
turned to her home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath ac
companied by Mrs. Rath’s moth
er. Mrs. Albert Koehler of Fair
bury and Mr. and Mrs. John Rath 
and son Timothy of Kankakee 
were Mothers Day dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brucker at Noimal. They also 
celebrated Mrs. Koehler’s birth
day.

H e re 's  w h y
★  Specially formulated for com
★  Boosts yields and profits
★  Promotes more-vigorous 

growth and deepor roots
★  Entourages earlier maturity
S«« your Agrico agant today

ventional methods shows (hat 
minimum tillage cuts machine ami 
labor time in preparing seed bed 
and in cultivating, gives equal 
yields and improves soil struc
ture and tilth, allowing greater 
root growth and faster water in
filtration.

Net farm income on most 
farms will be increased immed
iately by 5146 to $159 per 100 
acres of corn, by reducing vari
able cash operating costs of pow
er and machinery. The two-oper
ation plow-plant will save 155 
hours of labor, and the one-oper
ation plow-plant will save 172 
hours of labor. This may result 
in either a saving in hired labor, 
or allow the operator to increase 
size of the livestock enterprise.

Yields of corn at Urbana have 
been practically the same for con
ventional and various methods of 
minimum tillage, but the yields 
for soybeans have been a little 
higher for the minimum tillage 
planting.

In addition to equal yields, and 
lower production costs, minimum 
tillage has other advantages. 
These are: (1) Weed Control is 
improved. H ill is a result of 
leaving the soil between the rows 
rough and uneven. (2) Soil ero
sion Is reduced due to same rea
sons. (8) Soil compaction is re
duced, which means improved 
conditions for root growth.

However, it is well to point out 
the limitation of minimum tillage. 
First, a good Job of plowing is es
sential to pulverize the soil and

I t ’s  h o m e  b u i l d i n g  t i m e

B u t th e  beat spokesman for 
Buick '59—and w hat i t  ean do for 
you—is a  Buick itself. Why not go 
to  your Buick dealer and f e t  th e  
in sid t story, today?

the ir "m ost liked" list.
B u t th a t’s fa r from all these 

owners tell us. They ta lk  about 
new operating economy from  the 
m ost efficient power p lan t on the  
rood today. A bout quality  of fin
ish and detail, and of quietness 
th a t even beats th e  best of Buick 
heretofore. They speak of reliabil
ity  . . .  and they speak of the  pure 
pUasure of owning a  Buick ’6 9 . .  • 
in ways th a t warm  the heart.

D ISC O V E R  F O R  Y O U R SE L F W H Y  190.000 F A M IL IE S  H A V E 
A LREA D Y  M A D E T H E  M A G N IF IC E N T  C H A N G E  T O  B U IC K  '59

ThsYl 
you 1Buick ’69 is livelier yet sm oother, 

m ore pow erful yet th riftier, as any 
pr evious Buick owner will tell you.
And cred it goes to  the  turbine 
smoothnees of Buick transm issions, 
plus th e  new responsiveness of 
Buick "W ildcat" engines.

A t th e  wheel, too, you’ll find new 
handling  ease and  finned-brake 
sursnees th a t owners p u t high on

H I VOW LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK OiMIft NOW

Ask about the 
iptfjql low rat* 
for electric 
home heating*

Baltz Sales and Service/ M«n Street ChatsworthBom—Our customers complain 
that you never give them our cor
rect phone number.

New 8teo—They’re wrong, sir. 
I  got It right off your letterheads 
Established 1903. HE fix* BUICK DEALER F06

y»»ert*

\\ r .f f l i
LETTERS TO I K  
THE EDITOR iVSlj



Thursday^

School was tot out a t noon so cv- 
eryon* could go to the Vermilion 
Valtoy trade m eet Everyone 
thoyght it would be a rainy day, 
but it turned out swell as far as 
weather went. -T he CMS track 
squad came home with a sixth 
place. The boys made up for 
this loss in the Cullom Relays.

ere while eating angel food cake 
with strawberries and » whipped 
cream. Movies starring John 
Wayne and songs like “Ebb Tide" 
are among his favorites.

Larry la a  member of the Chrla- 
tkm Church.

He plans to attend mllUken
University la  Decatur an  
in Television end Radio

E A S Y  B U I

the Junior 
sock hop v

was the scene of the hop.
On the refreshment table cook

ies wars served and pop was sold. 
The free dancing wss enjoyed

by everyone.
PHONE ENTERPRISE

BEE

- W '
m M  >:■BV. -' '.'rji .

J fo ch m e
ITtAY

HE

f* Bvjj Xi

Going Out of Business
% * y,**, ''ir̂ P \ - l/F

• ‘ " y ' 1 y
Will sell all groceries, hardware,

. .
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

• •

cent discount. Milk, bread, ciga- 

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

SALE NOW GOING ON

Steirenberg Brothers
Charlotte, Illinois
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Jewelry
Ud« Square 

TIAC, ILL
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t  o u t do for 
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and get the
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BETTER BUY

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY  OR N IGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer 

>»♦♦♦■>♦♦»<» h  ♦ <»♦< >♦»»♦»♦♦» m m i H t i i m  f  ♦+ m  i ♦»»<

DEAN WILLIAMS 
Jeweler

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

t

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3 SIBIEY, ILL

The YELLOW PAGES put everything 
you want at dote at your telephone!

♦ ,
T ry  to  hnaffine som ething you ca n 't And 
in  th e  Yellow P ag es o f yotfr d irec to ry .
T h en , w hen  you  g iv e  u p  on  th a t , t r y  to  
th in k  o f  a n y  w ay  to  find  w h a t you  w a n t
fa tte r , '
T alk  ab o u t Aladdin** m agic lam p—th e  ‘
Yellow P ages have i t  beaten  a ll hoDowt-
T h a t’s  w hy w e say , “ N o m a tte r w h at you 
w an t, n o  m a tte r how  fa s t you w an t it, 
look f i r t t  in  th e  Yellow P ages.”

GENERAL TEIEPHO,
America's Second Larger! Telephone Syit.m

T B B  T A T L B R
(Continued tra m  another page)

................................................ ..
M 1 WP T H E  TWAfWW n

ThU week we meet a new mem
ber of the faculty. Mr. Gayle 
W right Hia home town to White 
Heath, minota. He went to  high 
—*mwI in Mansfield. TiUtwUg and 
Attended the University of H11-

After graduation in 1958, Mr.
Wright was commissioned a Sec
ond Lieutenant in the Air Force.

Mr. Wright was stationed a t 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas 
He attended amnpunitkm school in 
Denver, Colorado, and a t Indian 
Head, Maryland, attended Explo
sion Orders Disposal School. He 
wm discharged April IS.

Mr. W right to married and hM 
two children. The W rights live 
in Mahomet Mr. Wright stays in 
Chatsworth during the week.

Mr. Wright w m  employed at 
Chatsworth on April 23. In the 
future, he plans to continue in
structing Vocational Agriculture.

—T—
FHA OFFICERS

The F. H. A. elected their of
ficers tor next year on April 28.
On May 7, a t the Mother-Daugh
ter Tea they were installed. They 
are as follows:

President—Erika Albrecht 
Vice President—Judy Gillette 
Secretary—Helen Aaron 
Treasurer—Kathleen Koemer 
Historian—Lois Howard 
Parliamentarian — Eileen Birk- 

enbeil
Project Chairman—Joan Free- 

hill
Public Relations Chairman —

Carol {Sharp
Song Leader—Sharon Hall.
Degree Chairman—Glenda Ro- 

senboom
Recretion Chairman — Sandra

Grieder ______
Chapter—Mother—Mrs. Burnell EXPERT REPAIR WORK 

WatSOO < Phone 186-J Falrbury, III.
Congratulations girls! May you 

lead our FHA to a successful and 
better year!!

—T—
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Monday after the Cullom track 
meet the Industrial Arts Club 
played baseball till 8:00, then 
they went to the lunchroom tor a 
■wss steak supper with mashed 
potatoes, com, salad, chocolate 
milk and strawberry shortcake.

Most of the boys went back for 
seconds and some even for thirds.
Dean Cole and John Feely got a 
little sick but they lived.

Twenty-five boys and Mr. Fer
guson and Mr. Topping were pres
ent. % Vi .

—T—
GOOD LUCK, SENIORS

(Editorial)
Well, the time hM come again 

for those sad farewells and happy 
good-luck wishes to our Senior 
friends. I'm  sure everyone In 
school is looking forward to the 
end of the school term and sum
mertime. But for the Seniors, 
there really isn’t such an antici
pation because I’m sure they all 
realize that this is the end of 
those wonderful days at good old 
Chatsworth High School and 
that their graduation means for 
each and every one of them a 
turning point In their lives. In 
high school, you plan and think 
ahead, but after graduation the 
planning and thinking is over. The 
time has come to do and act. It 
Is too late to start thinking 
about what you will do now.

To each and every one of our 
Seniors, I. and I'm sure everyone 
else In the school wants to wish 
you. the class of ’59. the best of 
luck In any field that you may 
follow. And to the others in high 
school, it won’t be long until you, 
too, will be walking down that 
same aisle, so maybe a thought 
now and then on the future will 
be appreciated In a few years.

—T—
SEN I OF o r  THE WEEK

Larry Ncuzcl, our senior of the 
week, is kept busy w ith school 
activities. In the sports field, he 
Is a guard in basketball, quarter
back in football and jumps hur
dles to track. Besides his ath
letic activities, he belongs to the 
Tattor and Annual staffs, is trea
surer of the Student Council, and 
sings in Chorus.

If Larry isn’t  putting model 
cars together or collecting 
stamps, he may be found listening

The annual Junior-Senior Prom 
Is going to be held May 18, in the 
High School Cafeteria.

The Junior class members have 
meen working for several weeks, 
planning and organizing the ma
terials needed to make the prom 
complete.

The theme la TTTTT? I am 
sorry but you will have to wait 
till the night of the Prom to find 
out

To start the memorable eve
ning, the ladies of the E.U.B. 
church will prepare the meal for 
the banquet. The people a t the 
banquet will Include the members 
of the Junior and Senior classes, 
the board members and their 
wives, the faculty and their 
guests, and the serving will be 
done by elgh members of the 
Sophomore class.

The dance following the ban
quet will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
with the music brought to us by 
the well-known Bob Baxter and 
his band.

The Juniors wish everyone a t
tending the Prom a most enjoy
able evening.

—T—
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEETING

On Monday, May 4th, during 
fourth hour float period, the stu
dent council met. Mike Albrecht, 
retiring president, called the 
meeting to order. The secre
tary’s report was read. During 
the meeting, the present members 
and the 1959-60 members elected 
to hold over two members. Erika 
Albrecht and Peggy Postlewaite 
were re-elected to the student 
council. At the close of the meet
ing, Mr. Bacon, our sponsor, read 
the Student Council Constitution.

On behalf of the student body, 
we wish to thank Mr. Bacon for 
his fine work and help he has 
generously given. Thanks also 
goes to the council and its offic
ers for helping to make our 
school activities a success.

ANNUAL MEETING 
During fourth hour float period 

Monday, the annual staff met 
Mias Hannan's room. II w 
brought to our attention that we 
need more money to pay for our 
yearbook. Suggestions were to 
hold a car wash or have a bake 

ile. After much deliberation, 
everyone wes asked to sign a pa
per telling when he could wash 
cars or work a t the bake sale.

Towards the end of the day, 
Miss Herman announced that we 
will not have a car wash, but the 
annual staff will hold a bake sale 
on Saturday, May 16. Everyone 
Is asked to donate $2.00 worth of 
baked gbods.

—T—
TATLEB STAFF

Monday the Tatler Staff held 
its last meeting of the year. Lois 
Ann Saathoff and Miss Waren 
told the new members the duties 
and honors of being on the Tatler 
staff. Each of this year’s depart
ment heads and his successor 
talked over the duty of each in
dividual office and thert the meet
ing was adjourned.

m

President—Bob Saathoff.
Vice President—Nancy Sterren-

ber
Secretary—Cisude Brans 
Treasurer—Gerald Martin 
We hope that theae new offic

ers will do m  fine a Job M our 
present officers did. Good luck 
to you! —T—
ELECTION OF 
CHEERLEADERS 

On Friday, May 1, the election 
of varsity cheerleaders wm  held 
In the high school gym. After 
all the girls had tried out and 
votes were cast, it was decided 
that the new varsity cheerleaders 
for the coming year .1‘.'59-60, are: 
Helen Aaron, Erika Albrecht, 
Peggy Postlewaite, and Joan Han
son.

Congratulations to you girls! 
And we hope that you will lead 
our boys to victory.
(More Tatler on another page)

I N S U R A N C E
Complete Line for A ny Need 

HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK 48 — 108R3 or 223R2

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans::
With quick service and attractive terms. See any 

officer of this bank.

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH ::
Member F .D .IC . < >

U I C K
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11 cu. ft. IMPERIAL 
MODEL (two door 
modol) with largo 
70 lb. froozor

60-DAY HOME TRIAL
o n  t h e  N E W

e Ss i UJkut£poo£

R e f r lg e r a to r -F  r e e z e r
H E R E ' S  A L L  Y O U  D O :

Just stop in at your nearby Northern Illinois G as Company 
store and arrange for the delivery and installation of the 

RCA Whirlpool G A S  Refrigerator of your choice in your home. There’s no 
obligation to buyl Place a deposit of only $10  with us and then enjoy

the RCA Whirlpool G A S  Refrigerator on a trial basis for 60  days. 
Your $10 will be promptly refunded if you choose to return the 

G A S refrigerator at the end of your 60-day free trial. If you decide to 
keep it, then your $ 1.0 will be used as a  down payment toward 

the purchase.

it's GAS! Because G A S  gives you more than any other 
refrigerator. This you’ll see when you use the RCA Whirlpool G A S  refrigerator 

in your own home. Call It a "silent butler": you never will hear it— it’s completely and 
permanently silent!— but It will always be waiting to serve you better, with its large roomy sliding 

shelves and spacious door storage. Enjoy the exclusive and amazing automatic ice 
cube maker which replaces ice cubes as you use them, the automatic

clock defrosting and many other plus features.

AND N O W ...A  GAS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER MODEL

SMALL IN S U E ...B U T  

U R G E IN FEATURES!
1 III f"7

i ’ • £ * r 4 

■
ip:.

. ’ : >'
vj^ - J. ’ *
’ 1

• 6 cu. ft. capacity 
>• 15 lb. freezing

compartment
• $ti8CTiY8 aeTrosnng
• Hit-out Ice cube frays

> I  t A o-

9: . Ti \
, -i- -\Jr >»
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Ptocoasjonul ------------------- ------------ —  M o , Q u o  Trinkle

.................... ................. .......... v v ivna ,̂ uiiii uu iu
• V m  UHU Candle"—Mysols........... Mixed Chorw
^enMiA Daua m |^J h i l U.... ..... —... iw m ona  iyotdw t n. i/qvt

"N o w  Thank W e All Our O od " -C ruge r
----- 1.......... ................ Junior and Senior G irl*' Chorw

'Benediction........ .......... L .. Reverend Michael Van Roes

'Recetrional ................... 4----------------  Mr*. Ehna Trinkle

Attending Group 
Meeting In 
F a i r b u r y

wewiy ejected om cfn  for Baccalau 
High Sch

Mission VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
o n A t i f o m

‘ A skating and swimming party 
was discussed. . „

Talks were given by Ellen 
Kurtenbach and Linda Harvey. 

The next meeting. wdll be June.
at . . *
A ganid was played before the 

m eeting was adjourned.
—Ellen Kurtenbicb, Reporter.

Mrs. M ary Scott; aMkfetary of 
youth, Mr*. Charles a d o tt; sec
retary  of student work, lb s . Mil
ford Irw in; aacretary 0i  litera- 
■iure, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner; secre
ta ry  of local church activities, 
Mrs. William KIbler.

Hold over officers are presi
dent, Mrs. Percy W alker; secre
tary, Mrs. Lewis Farley; treas
urer, Mra. E. R. StaUtamyer; sec
retary  of supply work, Mrs. H. A.

M ethodist Church. The topic un
der study la 'TJbders tending O th
e r Cultures.”

The next meeting wilj be held 
Friday evening, May 16 a t 7 a t 
the church, M n. JL.IV  Sfoute
rn yer is teacher 0# the daSR^

A number of ladies from S t 
Paul’s Ev. Lutheran Church are 
in Fairbury today attending a 
meeting of the central group of 
the Women’s Missionary tfsdara: 
tion of the American Lutheran 
Church.

“Prayer" is the theme of the 
aU-dgy meeting which is  being 
held in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church. . > ‘

Speakers are to  be Dr. and Mrs. 
Bodensiek of W«verly, Iowa, gad

Sunday evening 
22 eighth grade gr 
class of ’59 attend) 
ceremony, the fatt 
preparation for th 

The eenloea w on 
el gowns of navy 
caps w ith gold tai 
H. M. Trinkle, who

m der. M a y  May 1C H

“Sierra Huron”

Alas: KA M OO g KABNIVAL
NO SHOW ON SUNDAY 

NIGHT — BACCALAUREATEO ther officers continuing their 
■poeitlorar are secretary of promo
tion, Mra. Edith Meisenhelder; 
secskary  of mlmkmary education,

eg jeere in  Donovan Tuesday eve
ning to attend a dinner-meeting 
of the DBftrict 6, Parent-Teacher 
Association.

Mike, as winner of the golden 
Jubilee scholarship, was a special 
guest and was called upon to  tell 
A  hit About his plans for the fu
ture. '

Honor Past Matrons 
And Patrons May 21

ChatSworth Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, is planning to 
honor Past Mhtrons and Patrons 
a t the stated  meeting Thursday, 
May 21. Guest of honor will be 
Miss Nellie RuppeL 

H. K. Cluts will sing. Guest 
officers for the evening are as 
follows:

Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Netherton 

Worthy Patron, Arthur Nether
ton

Associate Matron, Miss Agness 
Gingerich

Associate Patron, John Koehler 
Secretary, Arthur W alter 
Treasurer, Mrs. Alice Swarz- 

walder
Conductress, Mrs. Arthur Wal

ter
Associate Conductress, Mrs. 

Percy Walker
Chaplain, Russel! Kirkham 
Marshal, Mrs. H. A. Kohler 
Organist, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
Adah, Mrs. Ray Marr; Ruth, 

Mrs. James Hubly; Esther, Mrs. 
L. P. Schade; Martha, Mrs. Eldon 
Cole; Electa, Mrs. H. N. Sheeley; 
Warder, Mrs. S. J. Porterfield; 
Sentinel, Clarence Bennett; Color 
Bearer, K. R. Porterfield 

At seven o’clock a fried chick
en dinner will be served by Har
old Gullett at the hall. Tickets 
for the dinner are $150. Reser
vations are to be made with Mrs 
Lloyd Gillett or Mrs. John Dale I 
by Tuesday, May 19.

Mrs. James Ilubly has arrang- J 
ed a showing of colored slides of 
the Eastern Star International 
Temple in Washington, D. C.

Falls. Dr. Bodensiek is professor, 
of religion a t W art burg college; 
Mrs. Oltman, d istrict president of 
the Federation.

.61
2.20*

“I Want to Live”

Fairbury Auxiliary members
w ill dedicate the furnishings of 
the new solarium to Miss Rachel 
Olaon. first superintendent of 
nurses of. Fairbury HospitaL The 
dedication ceremony will take 
place in the solarium a t 1:00 pm. 
today (Thursday). This is a part 
of the observance of National 
Hospital Week.

Miss Olson, whose home was 
Good Thunder, Minn., came to 
Fairbury after her graduation 
from Hinsdale Sanitarium in 1909. 
She was a member of the second 
class of nurses to be graduated 
from that sanitarium and with 
her came three other graduates. 
Their first place of residence in 
Fairbury in the fall of 1911 was 
Oak and 1st Street, where a Miss 
Vetter ran a nursing home spe
cializing in hydro-therapy and 
heat treatments.

"We only had two or three beds 
said Miss Olson,

evening. Rev. Da 
righ t a t home with 
for for ha had spei 
time preparing foi

He Odd one of 
coin’s stories abo 
smith, who woul 
take a red hot 1 
which he had beet 
toes it into a  ba 
where it would 
Someone asked wl 
He replied the me 
less and would i 
properly. They pr 
ther to know Just v 
water. His a n r 
couldn’t make a i 
he could a t least n  
zle. The pastor «  
dents not to  m akej 
IIVM.

Rev. D err gave 
keys to success, 
was -DECISION.” 
them that up to t 
parents had been i 
cislons, but from 
would be makini 
their own. He i 
following the crow

-Your most tor 
ions- said the *p< 

concerning I 
ues. These will < 
true character ar 
Jestiny.”

Arthur

for patients,1 
“and patients began to come for 
nursing other than our treat
ments. We then moved across the

Afterstreet to a larger house, 
that the people of Fairbury began 
to get interested and with their 
help the large house at the cor
ner of Webster and Oak Street 
was secured and decorated, ready 
for Fairbury’s first community 
hospital, which opened in the 
spring of 1914.”

According to Miss Olson, the 
first hospital had tvyo full-time 
nurses and about 6 beds for pa
tients. There were about four 
doctors in the area who sent pa
tients to the hospital. Most of the 
first patients arrived by carriage 
or wagon or were carried in on 
stretchers.

After 15 years in the same lo
cation, the hospital was moved to 
a large house which stood in the 
present hospital location where 
Miss Olson remained as superin
tendent of nurses for five more 
years.

“Perry Munz was our first pa
tient in the new location,’’ Miss 
Olson recalled, “he was just a 
youngster then and he came in to 
have his tonsils removed. He was 
mighty proud to be the first pa
tient in the new hospital.”

Miss Olson continued to do 
some floor duty and some private 
nursing in the hospital even after 
she retired as superintendent

Although she will be 80 in July, 
Miss Olson attended the dedica
tion ceremonies and evidenced 
the good health and vitality 
which enabled her to give the 

of service to others

Attend Honors 
Day Convocation

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henrichs 
attended the 18th annual Scholas
tic Honors Day convocation at 
Capen auditorium, Illinois State 
Normal University, Wednesday.

Their daughter, Marietta Hen
richs, a freshman at the univer
sity, was honored for being schol
astically in the upper 39fc of the 
student body.

Dr. Dwight L. Dumond, profes
sor of history at the University 
of Michigan, gave the address, us
ing “What Is the Truth” as his 
subject.

Guest At Legion and 
Auxiliary Meeting

Approximately 85 attended the 
joint meeting of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary in the hall 
last night.

State Cofnmander A1 Keller, 
special guest for the evening, is a 
whole-hearted member of the 
Legion; because he feels that it 
is the best place to do the most 
good for those who need help.

His challenge to all Legion and 
Auxiliary members is to support 
the four basic programs and to 
believe in the principles of the 
organizations for a better com
munity. state and nation.

He said that we need to become 
a thinking America for complac
ency has set it. The Poppy Day he 
thought to be the most important 
on the spring program — Poppy 
Day. when all Posts sell the vet
eran-made poppies.

June 7 will be the annual pil
grimage to Illinois Soldier and 
Sailors School when Legion posts 
and Auxiliary units provide din
ner, gifts and entertainment for 
the children. This year the chil
dren will in turn provide some 
entertainment for the people.

Ij: the legislature, all Legion- 
sponsored bills have been intro
duced and are now in committee 
for assignment The Commander 
gave a  brief review of some of 
the bills that need support to 
protect our American heritage 
and to  assist veterans.

On a 40th birthday celebration 
a t the founders of foe Legion in 
St. Louis, Commander Keller had 
this comment: "The ranks are 
thinning, but foe look of dedica
tion of those few who were there 
laft Mm with an indescribable

B ette Jane Ira 
Neuzel have been 
CHS senior class 
American Legion 
ship” awards. The 
tation will be mad 
exercises Friday r 
resentstive of th  
Post.

Bette Jane, da 
and Mrs. Milford ] 
dictorian of the < 
the recepient of ni 
this year including 
of the America 
award, first place 
district and sta te  
the title  “Homec

T O I L E T
T I S S U E

b o t t le s
f o rG R A P E F R U I T

C H U N K S
ter of Future * I 
America.

Larry, only son 
Neuzels, has partfc 
chorus, music ca 
Council, footbal 
track, lettennen’i 
publications stafl 
plays.

At a senior, t 
treasurer of foe i 
as well as co-capi 
ball team. He ala 
orable mention on 
enc* football teen

B ette Jane plan 
nois S tate Mont 
where she will n 
Larry has enroll 
University in Deo 
ness adm lnistratl 
radio-television b r

many years 
in this community

Mr. and Mrs. Vemiel Dehm are 
moving from Fairbury to LeRoy 
this week. Mr. Dehm will be 
working with Dr. Plicura as a 
laboratory technician.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 
sons Dale and Terry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fagan of Piper City, 
visited Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harms in 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
and the George Kinates of For
rest spent Mothers Day in Buck- 
ley with the DeWayne Frechette 
family.

Ifc  POUND TIN H O BM &  CAN N ED

PICNIC HAMS____________
FRESH WHOLE CHICKENS
ARMOUR STAR

ROUND STEAK 
CUBE STEAK ..
CENTER CUT ‘

PORK CHOPS ...
FRESH G RO UND

BEEF______ __
CHOPPED HAM 
SPICED HAM ...
BOILED HAM ...

SWEET MIDGE? PICKLES
22 oz- Jar 49c Unit Board 

Awards Coi
Three contracts 

418 have been a 
Board of Educatk 
Ity Unit D istrict 
the addition to  -

2 lb* $ 1.00
---- ik 55c
2 H * $ 1.00

ilk 99c

N E W  P O T A T O E S  
i 0 1 b . b a g 4 9 c  

Green Onions or Radishes 
2 *>r 1 5 c

TOPMOST SALAD MUSTARD
23c 4uartSEE OUR SELECTION OF 

BEDD IN G  PLANTS

YOUR CHOICE

Banquet Frozen Meat Pica
Chicfcan —  Turkey —  Boof

BIRDSEYE M A C A R O N I A N D  CHEESE 
5  8 ©«. pkQA lor 9 1

FORREST

COTTAGE CHEESE
BIRDSEYE LEMONADE 

4  6 oz. cans 40c
WHIPPING CREAMThaw ’n’ Bake Dinner Rolls
BREAD

J
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